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Foreword
Azerbaijan is a country located in South-Western Asia, bordering the Cas-
pian Sea and lying in two continents: in Asia and, by a small part in the 
north of the Caucasus range, in Europe. Agriculture has been an important 
activity for Azerbaijan throughout its history. After the rapid development 
in the base sectors, contribution of agro-food businesses to the national 
economy has proportionally decreased. According to the figures of 2015, 
more than 46.9% of the population live in rural areas, and 36.4% of the 
total employment is in agriculture. Today, agriculture is the major sector 
providing employment and contributing to food security unless there are 
higher figures for other sectors. The differences in climate conditions and 
topography are favourable for the rich natural and agricultural biodiversity. 
A very wide range of plants can be either collected from the wild or grown. 
It is possible to cultivate subtropical or Mediterranean species, such as 
citruses, tea or olives, as well as those adapted to cold or temperate con-
ditions, such as walnuts or apples. Despite all these advantages, there are 
problems which require solutions to boost the agro-food production and 
trade. The environmental problems, such as saline soils, occurred as an 
aftereffect of mismanagement in the past. Major problems in reaching the 
market seem to be due to the weak linkage among actors, and thus the 
lack of communication between the producer and the buyer. This knowl-
edge gap exists throughout the value chain, starting from production (e.g. 
volume and production cost/farm gate price of the product) to quality and 
packaging expectations of the market, traceability, maximum residue lev-
els, and may go up to the management level.

How can organic agriculture and certified organic agro-food production 
bring advantages to Azerbaijan’s agriculture? What is the current state-of 
art? What needs to be done, by whom, and how? To find answers to these 
questions, this book compiled the existing data on Azerbaijan’s organic 
agriculture experience, and the information and activities materialized 
through the FAO-implemented Project GCP/AZE/006/TUR: Development 
of Organic Agriculture and Institutional Capacity Building in Azerbaijan fi-
nanced by the Government of the Turkish Republic during 2015-2017.

In many cases, reliable and updated data and knowledge of a country or 
a specific sector guides and promotes the developments or investments. 
It also urges the responsible authorities to consider the gaps, identify 
needs, and plan the actions to be taken. The book’s chapters give an in-
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sight into general features of agriculture in Azerbaijan, organic agricul-
ture in the world and in Azerbaijan, the official institutional system, certi-
fication activities, legislative framework on organic agriculture, education 
and training, value chains, domestic and export markets, priority crops 
and regions in the marketing of organic products. The recommendations 
aim to strengthen the organic agriculture movement in Azerbaijan by pro-
posing solutions to the existing bottlenecks. One has to remember that all 
these issues are in continuous change due to various internal and exter-
nal factors. Thus, the data or the situation as in the legislative framework 
may change in due time. Azerbaijan with its past history of agricultural 
production and rich genetic diversity has great potential to integrate the 
organic management system with the local/regional values. The book 
aims to create a stepping stone to promote a sound and rapid develop-
ment of organic agriculture in Azerbaijan.
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Introduction Chapter 1

1. Introduction
The Republic of Azerbaijan (Azərbaycan Respublikası – in Azerbaijani) is a 
democratic republic established in 1918 as the first democratic and secular 
republic in the Turkish and Muslim world. After almost two years since its 
establishment, it was incorporated into the Soviet Union in 1920. As many 
states which separated from the former Soviet Union and proclaimed in-
dependence after the collapse of communism, Azerbaijan similarly gained 
independence in 1991.

Azerbaijan is located in South-Western Asia, and most of its territory lies 
in the Asian continent, while a small portion in the north of the Caucasus 
range is located in Europe. Its highest peak is the Bazarduzu Mountain 
(4 466 m.a.s.l.) Azerbaijan borders on the Caspian Sea in the east, Iran in 
the south, Armenia in the west, Georgia in the north-west, and Russia in 
the north. The Azerbaijani Autonomous Republic of Nakhchivan (Nakh-
chivan Autonomous Republic) forms an exclave landlocked by the Republic 
of Armenia, and has a small part in the west which borders on Turkey. With 
an area of 86 600 km², Azerbaijan is slightly bigger than Austria or slightly 
smaller than the U.S. State of Maine. Its population is almost 9.5 million, 
and its capital city is Baku. The official language is Azerbaijani spoken by 
90%, followed by Russian (2%).

Azerbaijan’s economy is highly dependent on oil and natural resources. 
Export income which makes the most significant contribution to the de-
velopment of the country also depends on oil production. Although sec-
tors other than oil, such as construction, banking, and real estate, are also 
subject to growth, oil exports will probably remain the main driving force 
of Azerbaijan’s economy. Internationally well-known projects, such as the 
Baku-Tbilisi-Ceyhan Pipeline, the Baku-Novorossiysk, and the Baku-Supsa 
pipelines, will continue to contribute to the republic’s economy and to its 
strategic power in the region. In addition to oil production and exports, 
Azerbaijan has another opportunity to enter the international market 
thanks to its rich natural gas reserves. When the Southern Gas Corridor 
between Azerbaijan and Europe is completed, this will create another 
long-term and sustainable revenue source for Azerbaijan.

Azerbaijan is a net importer of food products, though it possesses diverse 
topographic and climatic zones which allow for the agricultural produc-
tion of a wide range of plants and animals including products of fisheries 
and bee keeping. The major problem lies in low agricultural productiv-
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ity, mainly because of fragmented holdings and serious degradation of 
natural resources. Mismanagement in plant and animal production has 
led to soil erosion, salinity, reduction of soil fertility and organic matter, 
increased secondary salinization and water logging, degradation and de-
sertification. All these factors have resulted in undermining agricultural 
growth and sustainable food production. Establishment of the Republic 
urged significant structural changes including land tenure and manage-
ment capacity in farming practices. During this phase, the oil and gas 
resources received utmost attention in the economic growth. In Azer-
baijan, agriculture is currently a major contributor to economic growth, 
employment and poverty alleviation. Even though its share in the Gross 
Domestic Product (GDP) is still low, special attention is given to non-oil 
sectors led by agriculture to diversify economic activities and to provide 
higher food self-sufficiency levels.

In Azerbaijan, agriculture is the third contributor to the national economy 
after the oil and construction sectors. Agriculture contributes 8% to GDP, 
while it employs above 38% of the total labour force compared with 1% in 
the oil sector. Agricultural holdings are 99.8% private, out of which 66.8% 
are family farms, 32.8% are engaged as subsistence farming, and 0.2% are 
run by agricultural enterprises. Agro-industry plays a crucial role by gener-
ating $2.7 billion that equals to 41% of manufacturing output. Main areas 
are the processing of meat and dairy products, and canning of fruit and 
vegetables. 99.8% of the processors are private small to medium-sized en-
terprises (Anonymous, 2011).

Azerbaijan has made only limited progress in institutionalizing mar-
ket-based economic reforms. The public and private sector’s previous 
negative experience and structural economic inefficiencies remain a 
drag on the long-term growth, particularly in the non-oil sectors. Sev-
eral other obstacles impede Azerbaijan’s economic progress, including 
the need for stepped-up foreign investments in the non-oil sectors and 
the continuing conflict over the Nagorno-Karabakh region. Trade with 
Russia and the other former Soviet republics becomes less and less im-
portant, while the trade is increasing with Turkey and the European na-
tions. Long-term prospects depend on the world’s oil prices, Azerbaijan’s 
ability to negotiate export routes for its growing gas production, and its 
ability to use its energy wealth to promote growth and spur employment 
in the non-oil sectors of the economy.
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Figure 1. Map of Azerbaijan1 and Economic Regions2 

1 Source: http://www.intercarto.com/EN/map-of-azerbaijan-political-version-1344-557.html
2 Source: https://www.worldofmaps.net/en/asia/map-azerbaijan/map-regions-azerbaijan.htm
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Recent falls in oil and gas prices and the global economic crisis have deep-
ly influenced Azerbaijan’s economy, which experienced approximately 
40% devaluation in January 2016. Although the purposes of this deval-
uation were to diversify the national economy, pave the way towards 
increasing international competitiveness and export, strengthen the bal-
ance of payments, and ensure the strategic stability of the international 
payment capability of the country, many sectors, particularly small and 
medium-size businesses and consumers, were adversely influenced. This 
experience reminded once again to policy makers and all intellectuals of 
the country that diversification of the economy, particularly to reduce 
the dependency on oil and gas reserves, was inevitable. One of the op-
portunities for Azerbaijan to reach this goal is the development of agro-
food and related sectors.

Considering gross domestic products by the sectors of the economy, agri-
culture, forestry and fisheries produce nearly 5.3% of the total amount be-
cause of the higher contribution of the oil and energy sectors. According 
to 2015 figures, the total imported commodities valued to $9.2 billion, out 
of which 9.9% is food and live animals, and 3.9% beverages and tobacco. 
Fertile lands, abundance of water and climatic diversity create favourable 
conditions for a strong agricultural sector. The existence of nine climatic 
zones allows the country to produce a variety of agricultural products, and 
provides new opportunities.

Oil is the main driving force of Azerbaijan’s economy. However, during the 
last few years, low oil prices, dependency on imports and higher food pric-
es urged agricultural and rural development programmes. The National 
Development Programme setting out the GoA policies for agricultural, ru-
ral and agro-industrial development includes 3 state programmes aiming 
at efficient utilization of natural and economic resources to form a sustain-
able national economic system integrated into the world-wide economic 
system. These programmes are:

(I) the State Programme of Socio-Economic Development of the Regions 
of Azerbaijan for 2009–2013;

(II) the State Programme of Poverty Reduction and Sustainable Develop-
ment for 2008–2015; and

(III) the State Programme of Ensuring Reliable Population in Food Provi-
sion for 2008–2015.

(IV) Strategic Road Map for the Production and Processing of Agricultural 
Products in the Republic of Azerbaijan.
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The main focus of the National Development Programme is on high-value 
products with natural comparative advantages that increase their added val-
ue. Apples, pomegranates, olives and olive oil, hazelnut, cabbage and chick-
pea are considered/listed as products with natural advantage. Milk, mutton 
and beef are listed as products of animal origin with higher potential. This 
approach is also mentioned for export-oriented organically grown products.

Being one of the important producers of agricultural goods in the CIS, Azer-
baijan seeks to further develop its agriculture and food industry for import 
substitution as well as for export. Considering the human resources en-
gaged in agricultural sector and natural resources available, Azerbaijan has 
not yet utilized its full potential to increase the output from this sector. A 
long-term strategy based on the environment-friendly and climate-smart 
agriculture, research work focused on site-specific solutions and training, 
and dissemination will facilitate this intensification process and make it 
possible for Azerbaijan to achieve a higher contribution to GDP from ag-
riculture and related sectors. The high growth rates in the global organic 
market and increasing concerns for food safety and environmental issues 
in Azerbaijan make organic agriculture a promising target.
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2. Agriculture in Azerbaijan
Agriculture is one of the most important sectors in Azerbaijan due to its 
socio-economic impact. As of 2016, approximately 4.6 million (47%) of 
the total population (9.7 mln) live in rural areas, and 36.4% make their 
livings by agriculture, forestry or fishing activities. Of the 86 600 km2 of the 
country’s territory, the utilized agricultural area is 4 769.7 km2 (0.055%). 
The utilized agricultural area per capita within 15 years has decreased 
from 0.58 ha in 2001 to 0.49 ha in 2015 due to the population increase. 
Land uses other than arable land have remained almost stable. A detailed 
breakdown of agricultural land use is displayed in Tables 1 and 2.

Table 1. Land use in Azerbaijan
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2001 8 191.4 95 173 0.58 1 775.9 227.0 2 682.9 1 037.6

2002 8 269.2 95 174 0.57 1 783.2 225.9 2 681.7 1 037.0

2003 8 349.1 96 176 0.57 1 785.6 225.8 2 690.3 1 037.8

2004 8 447.4 98 178 0.56 1 790.8 222.8 2 691.4 1 037.8

2005 8 553.1 99 180 0.56 1 797.6 221.5 2 693.9 1 037.8

2006 8 666.1 100 182 0.55 1 795.5 221.1 2 693.6 1 037.8

2007 8 779.9 101 185 0.54 1 808.4 224.7 2 677.8 1 038.8

2008 8 897.0 103 187 0.53 1 818.4 227.5 2 669.0 1 038.8

2009 8 997.6 104 189 0.53 1 832.5 227.0 2 656.2 1 039.9

2010 9 111.1 105 191 0.52 1 842.7 227.4 2 655.3 1 040.7

2011 9 235.1 107 194 0.52 1 843.8 227.2 2 655.8 1 040.8

2012 9 356.5 108 196 0.51 1 855.0 230.9 2 640.6 1 040.8

2013 9 477.1 109 199 0.50 1 884.3 230.3 2 614.2 1 040.2

2014 9 593.0 111 201 0.50 1 885.6 233.5 2 609.8 1 040.3

2015 9 705.6 112 204 0.49 1 897.5 237.0 2 595.2 1 040.3

Source: http://www.stat.gov.az/source/agriculture/indexen.php.1.2
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Table 2. Total and breakdown of sown land (1 000 ha) according to the type of agricultural production

2011 2012 2013 2014 2015

Total sown areas 1 608.2 1 647.1 1 684.2 1 613.8 1 585.4

Total cereal and leguminous (including below) 967.3 1 031.4 1 074.1 1 001.4 952.1

Wheat 654.2 687.9 689.5 609.9 539.7

Maize 33.6 35.6 38.6 37.7 36.9

Barley 262.9 291.5 329.4 338.8 361

Rye 0.1 0.2 0 0.1 0

Wild oat 1.8 1.4 1.6 1.5 2.2

Millet 0.1 0.2 0.1 0.1 0.1

Rice 1.8 1.7 2.1 1.1 1.2

Leguminous crops 12.8 12.9 12.8 12.2 11

Total industrial crops (including below) 66.9 48.5 42.2 43.8 38.7

Cotton 42.8 29.2 23.5 22.9 18.7

Tobacco 1.4 1.5 1.2 1.1 1.4

Sugar beet 7.3 3.6 5.5 5.7 4.9

Sunflower for seed 11.3 11 9.4 11.7 10.7

Other 4.1 3.2 2.6 2.4 3

Potatoes. horticultural crops and vegetables (incl.) 179.7 174.5 171.5 165.7 166

Potatoes 65.2 66 65.3 61.7 61

Vegetables 81.1 78.3 77.6 76 77.1

Other horticultural 33.2 30 28.5 28 27.9

Forage crops (incl.) 394.3 392.7 396.4 402.9 428.6

Perennials 385.3 383.6 384 388.9 416.9

Annual plants 7.8 7.4 10.7 12.4 9.8

Maize (silage) 0.8 1.2 1.5 1.4 1.8

Silage (without maize) 0.3 0 0 0 -

Edible roots 0.1 0.5 0.2 0.2 0.1

Source: http://www.stat.gov.az/source/agriculture/indexen.php.1.19
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There was a significant conversion of land ownership and reduction in farm 
sizes after the independence was gained. Private owners, family peasant 
farms and households realized 92.7% of the agricultural gross output in 
2015. In plant production, this share was 95.2%, and 90.3% in animal pro-
duction. Gross output in plant products is calculated as 2761 million manats, 
and animal products as 2 874.2 million manats, yielding to 5 635.3 million 
manats in total. According to the figures of 2015, the gross agricultural out-
put (calculated on actual prices) in million manats (1 US dollar = 1.65 manats 
as of 20 April 2017) shows that the shares of plant and animal products are 
almost equal (http://www.stat.gov.az/source/agriculture/indexen.php.1.8). 

In Azerbaijan, of the 1 585 400 ha of sown land, 90% can be irrigated. The 
area of irrigated lands has been extended from 1 426 thousand hectare in 
2 000 to 1 432.7 thousand hectare in 2006. The available resources for the 
future development of rural agriculture in Azerbaijan have not been ex-
hausted yet.  Available soil-climate conditions of Azerbaijan  may enable to 
further increase the area of  irrigated lands up to 3.0-3.5 mln ha.  However, 
shortage of water resources does not allow this to happen. The irrigated 
land is to a large extent (84.6%) allotted to annual crops, whereas perma-
nent crops occupy 11.4% of the irrigated area. The total irrigated land and 
its distribution seem to have been stable since 1970. The water resources 
in Azerbaijan are assessed at 32.3 billion m3. The 31.9% of the water re-
sources are generated in the country, and the rest come from adjacent 
territories, mainly from Georgia and Armenia. Other Caucasian countries 
have richer water resources compared to Azerbaijan. Additionally, the wa-
ter evaporation rate is 2.5 times higher than the total amount of rainfall 
in Azerbaijan. The water sources are rivers, lakes, water reservoirs, and 
springs. The share of groundwater in total reserves is rather low (0.4%). 
Major water users in Azerbaijan are the industry (11 300 m3 is consumed 

Table 3. Water resources in Azerbaijan

Water resource Quantity (million m3 ) % of total reserve

Rivers 8 360 32.1

Lakes 350 41.0

Springs 3 500 2.3

Water reservoirs 38 23.2

Groundwater – 0.4

Source: Jafarov, 2004
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by fossil power plants, fisheries and processing) and agriculture. The major 
water consumption in agriculture is accounted for by irrigation (8 500 m3), 
treatment of salinized soils (330 m3), and other activities (430 m3), total-
ling 9 260 million m3 (Table 3). Water losses may go up to 90% in irrigation 
due to the infrastructure (Jafarov, 2004).

Prior to independence, the common agricultural policies and their impact 
on agriculture exerted quite a significant effect on Azerbaijan’s production 
capacity. Some of the main crops, such as grape or cotton, were reduced 
in volume after gaining independence. The cotton production area also 
shrank, but the problems with salinity remained. Grape was one of the 
major products in the 1980s (Table 4), but the vineyard area almost halved 
from 1991 to 1992, and then again reduced drastically after 1995. The 
recent programme to extend vineyard areas is underway. The yields are 
increasing as a result of new vineyards being established with new vari-
eties (Table 4). However, to improve efficiency and market access, there 
is a need to make a detailed analysis of the regions in terms of soil and 
climate conditions, and choose the most appropriate rootstocks and grape 
varieties. The market analysis for fresh grapes and those processed, dried 
or converted into wine or juice has to be done before further extension.

The environmental diversity in Azerbaijan provides an opportunity for crop 
production to range from subtropical to cool or temperate environments. 
Lankaran, the southern region, is known for citrus, tea, early vegetables, 
grain and grape production. Sheki-Zagatala region is famous for its nuts, 
tobacco, and cattle husbandry. Greenhouses are erected in Shamkir, and 

Table 4. Grape production in Azerbaijan between 1985 and 2015

Years Cultivated area
Cultivated area under grapes at 

fruit-bearing age
Gross harvest Yield per ha

1985 267.8 218.8 1 789.6 81.0

1990 181.4 156.1 1 196.4 76.5

1995 97.7 94.7 308.7 32.6

2000 14.2 13.9 76.9 35.8

2005 9.6 7.2 79.7 61.8

2010 15.4 11.2 129.5 74.7

2015 16.1 13.5 157.1 86.6

Source: http://www.stat.gov.az/source/agriculture/indexen.php.1.36
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out-of-season vegetables are grown there for the export market, namely 
in Russia. In Absheron and other areas around Baku, vegetables are pro-
duced mainly for the local market. Ganja is a highly productive area with 
a focus on cotton and fruits. Gedebey (or Gadabay) is famous for potato 
production and for honey. While these provinces are well-known for crop 
production, salinity is the major problem in Aran valley.

The north-eastern Quba-Xaçmaz (or Kuba-Khachmaz) region focuses more 
on apple and other fruits. Nowadays, the main target is the improvement 
of processing industry due to inferior product quality and problems in 
supply chain management. The farms are mostly managed individual-
ly by traditional knowledge acquired from the previous generation. The 
extension service system and farmers’ organizations are being revisited 
and activated anew. In the case of apple, for instance, the cold chain is 
crucial to establish the value chain, gain access to markets, and promote 
exportation, while the initial stage starts at the farm by determining the 
exact time of harvest maturity. The updated and improved infrastructures 
have to be coupled with the quality management and improvement. Not 
only quality, but also safety issues may hinder exports. During the last few 
years, hazelnuts exported from Azerbaijan to the EU member states were 
found to have aflatoxins above the permitted levels in the EU according to 
the Rapid Alert System for Food and Feed (http://www.nutfruit.org). EC 
decided to introduce a more frequent border control for all hazelnuts of 
Azerbaijan origin (https://ec.europa.eu/ food/safety/rasff_en).

Wheat, the major staple food, contributes to more than 50% of the daily 
intake of calories. Cereals cover more than 40% of the cultivated land and 
receive utmost attention because of their contribution to self-sufficiency. 
Thus, GoA subsidizes cereal production through direct payments per unit 
area. Additional subsidy exists for fuel and chemical fertilizers. In Azerbaijan, 
nearly 90% of the farms (620 000) are small holdings which occupy 85% of 
the agricultural lands. Almost all small holders have a few animals which 
provide for their family consumption of meat, milk and their products. It also 
allows them to use animal manure directly in their plots. Due to the small 
farm sizes and lack of farmers’ cooperatives/unions, these farmers have dif-
ficulties in market access. Recently, farmers’ organizations were highlighted 
to allow joint planning and practices according to the market demand.

Wheat is the topmost imported commodity in terms of value. According to 
the 2015 figures, 1 350 tonnes of wheat worth 296 million US dollars were 
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imported. Russia, Ukraine, Brazil and Belarus are reported as the major 
suppliers of food and beverages in the decreasing order. Food and agri-
cultural imports account for about 20% of the total import value, and the 
main imported products include poultry, tobacco, wheat, rice, vegetables, 
fruits, processed foods and powdered milk. On the other hand, Azerbaijan 
exports some agro-food products: mainly canned and fresh fruits and veg-
etables, fruit juice, early potato, and raw tobacco.

Several reports on agriculture and related sectors are available. The brief 
FAO report based on an official research has concluded that Azerbaijan 
has a comparative advantage in the production of fruit (oranges, apples 
and pomegranates) and vegetables (tomatoes and cabbages), as well as 
oilseeds (sunflower) and nuts.

The Research Institute of Agricultural Economics (RIAE), Azerbaijan, pre-
pared a country report in 2015 through the project funded by the EU’s 
Seventh Framework Programme. Main subjects and data covered in this 
reports were:

 � macroeconomic environment and policies;
 � situation and development of the agricultural sector;
 � situation and development of upstream and downstream sectors; 
 � agro-food trade and trade developments;
 � agricultural policy and institutional environment; and
 � future prospects for the agricultural and food sector.

Azerbaijan Export and Investment Promotion Foundation (AZPROMO) 
published a report in 2011 on Azerbaijan agriculture and food processing 
giving statistics on dairy products, fruits and vegetables, viticulture, sug-
ar products, beverages, animal husbandry, fisheries, apiculture, organic 
oils, tea, hazelnuts, cereals, and canned food. The report gives information 
about investment opportunities and reasons for investing in Azerbaijan’s 
agro-food industry.

In Azerbaijan, analyses were performed using the PRECIS-1.4 model, and 
according to their forecasts, temperature increases by 1.5-1.6°C are fore-
seen for the 2021-2050 period. In the period of 2071–2100, temperatures 
are expected to rise by 3-6°C. The massive energy sector is the main con-
tributor to greenhouse gas emissions, followed by agriculture. The major 
greenhouse gas is CO2, with a share of 71% among all calculated as CO2 
equivalent, followed by CH4 (28.5%) and N2O (0.7%) (Aliyev, 2011).
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Azerbaijan faces environmental problems that impact air, soil and water 
quality. Oil and energy sectors are the major pollutants, while the use of 
monocultures (e.g. cotton) and agroecosystem mismanagement place ag-
riculture among the main contributors, especially to soil degradation and 
water pollution. An additional challenge is the climate change and its im-
pact on surface waters that is and will continue to be the main source of 
fresh water supplies in the near future. Therefore, projections should be 
made per region and for major crops. Organic agriculture which avoids 
monocultures, readily soluble synthetic fertilizers and pesticides, and re-
quires crop rotations, can be a solution in the areas where soil degradation 
problems are still on the agenda.
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3. Organic agriculture in the world and in Azerbaijan
3.1. Organic agriculture: definitions and principles

Organic agriculture is a farming system that evolved as an alternative to 
input-intensive industrialized agriculture. The terms ‘organic’, ‘biological’ 
and ‘ecological’ are accepted as synonymous in almost all standards on 
organic agriculture. There are different definitions highlighting different 
positive aspects provided by organic agriculture, however all are devel-
oped upon the same basic principles.

The USDA National Organic Program defines organic production through 
the methods allowed or restricted “as a production system which avoids 
or largely excludes the use of synthetically compounded fertilizers, pes-
ticides, growth regulators and livestock feed additives. To the maximum 
extent feasible, organic farming systems rely on crop rotations, crop resi-
dues, animal manures, legumes, green manures, on-farm organic wastes, 
and aspects of biological pest control to maintain soil productivity and tilth, 
supply of plant nutrients and control of insects, weeds and other pests”. 
It also states that organic is a labelling term that indicates which food or 
other agricultural product has been produced through approved methods 
that integrate cultural, biological, and mechanical practices, foster cycling 
of resources, promote ecological balance, and conserve biodiversity. Syn-
thetic fertilizers, sewage sludge, irradiation, and genetic engineering may 
not be used (www.usda.gov.us).

Codex Alimentarius has a more ecosystem-friendly approach and defines 
organic production as “...a holistic production management system which 
promotes and enhances agroecosystem health, including biodiversity, bi-
ological cycles and soil biological activity. It emphasizes the use of man-
agement practices in preference to the use of off-farm inputs, taking into 
account that regional conditions require locally adapted systems” (www.
codexalimentarius.org).

IFOAM’s definition embraces human and social aspects and quotes that 
“organic agriculture is a production system that sustains the health of 
soils, ecosystems and people. It relies on ecological processes, biodiver-
sity and cycles adapted to local conditions rather than the use of inputs 
with adverse effects. Organic agriculture combines tradition, innovation, 
science to benefit the shared environment and promote fair relationships 
and a good quality of life for all involved” (www.ifoam.bio).
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It follows from the above definitions that solutions for organic agriculture 
need to be made with regard to the local conditions by considering both 
the ecosystem functions and socio-economic circumstances. The benefits 
provided are not limited to clean environment and safe food only; organ-
ic management allows stewardship of natural resources for the current 
and future generations. The core focus in definitions of organic agriculture 
may shift from a more technical approach to a more ecosystem-manage-
ment-based and holistic one. Despite the differences in the standards val-
id at national and/or international levels and the mentioned definitions/
approaches, basic principles are common. Organic agriculture theory 
and practice should be built on these basic principles. IFOAM summariz-
es these principles as 4 pillars, namely health, ecology, fairness and care 
(http://www.ifoam.bio/sites/default/files/poa_ english_web.pdf).

The development of organic agriculture in a specific country or region has 
to consider locally available resources and diverse ecosystems, and be 
based on traditions, ethics and socio-economic conditions, but a national 
organic system should fit within a more global context.

Principle of Health Principle of Ecology

Organic Agriculture should sustain and enhance the health of 
soil, plant, animal, human and planet as one and indivisible.

Organic Agriculture should be based on living ecological sys-
tems and cycles, work with them, emulate them and help 
sustain them.

Principle of Fairness Principle of Care

Organic Agriculture should build on relationships that ensure 
fairness with regard to the common environment and life op-
portunities.

Organic Agriculture should be managed in a precautionary 
and responsible manner to protect the health and well-being 
of current and future generations and the environment.

3.2. Organic worldwide

Brief information with recent figures on organic agriculture in the world is 
included in the book to locate the current position of Azerbaijan. Organic 
agriculture is widely practiced in the world with activities reported from 
more than 179 countries. More than 85 countries had their national leg-
islation on organic agriculture in 2015 (Willer and Lernoud, 2017). World 
statistics are collected through a joint activity of FIBL (Switzerland), IFOAM, 
Organics International (Germany), and the latest statistics are updated and 
released in special reports yearly in February during Biofach, the World’s 
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largest fair on organic products. The version for printing is available at an 
on-line interactive website for maps, tables and figures as a beneficial tool 
for researchers, decision makers and others.

The key indicators display an increasing trend in the world-wide organic 
production and organically managed areas which totalled 11 million ha in 
1999 and increased to 50.9 million ha in 2015. The area certified as organ-
ic enlarged by 6.5 million ha from 2014 to 2015, with two thirds being in 
Australia. The largest certified organic area is in Oceania with 22.8 million 
ha, and then followed by Europe (12.7 mln ha), Latin America (6.7 mln ha), 
Asia (4.0 mln ha), North America (3.0 mln ha) and Africa (1.7 mln ha), in 
the decreasing order. In 2014, the annual growth in surface area was 5.5% 
in Africa, 4.7% in Asia, 2.0% in Europe, 1.2% in Oceania, and 1.0% in Amer-
ica. Similar increases occurred between 2014 and 2015 as 33.5% in Africa, 
11% in Asia, 8.2% in Europe, and 21% in North America. The organic area 
shrunk both in 2014 and in 2015 due to the loss in certified grazing land in 
Argentina and Falkland Islands (Willer and Lernoud, 2016 and 2017).

Besides the cultivated land, organic products are harvested from wild or 
other areas that are certified as organic, including aquaculture, forests and 
grazing areas on non-agricultural land. These areas totalled to 39.7 million 
ha in 2015. Wild collection area comprises 43.4%, and other certified ar-
eas 0.6% of the total territory certified as organic. As presented in Figure 2, 
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Oceania and North America have almost no or very little non-agricultural 
land certified as organic. On the other hand, European, Asian, and especially 
African countries see the wild nature and other non-agricultural areas as 
an opportunity – e.g. for beekeeping, aquaculture, collection of bamboo, 
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Figure 3. Distribution of certified organic agricultural land (million ha) in 2015

Source: Willer and Lernoud, 2017
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berries, nuts and mushrooms from the wild. Totally, 31 279 ha are certified 
as organic in Asia and Latin America. The forest areas totalled 266 833 ha in 
2015 and were mainly located in North America, Africa and Europe (Willer 
and Lernoud, 2017).

3.3. Organic agriculture in Azerbaijan

3.3.1. Production

Azerbaijan’s main official statistical data source is the State Statistical Com-
mittee (SSC) of the Republic of Azerbaijan. It gathers and regularly updates 
demographic and social statistics, economic statistics, environmental and 
other statistical data. Although there is a large variety of statistics in differ-
ent areas of agriculture, forestry and fishing, no specific data is collected 
on organics. The main statistical data on the agricultural sector includes 
the general data and the data on plant and livestock husbandry. The data 
on regions include areas under agricultural crops, agricultural yields, agri-
cultural productivity, and livestock husbandry. The website (http://www. 
stat.gov.az/source/agriculture/indexen.php) displays not only the updated 
national statistics but also provides data on international comparisons and 
main economic indicators of agricultural enterprises and private owners.

Azerbaijan’s official institutions/organizations, particularly Ministry of Ag-
riculture (MoA), Ministry of Economy and Industry (MoEI), and Ministry of 
Ecology and Natural Resources (MoENR) collect and update statistical data 
about different areas of agriculture and related sectors. Even if the legislation 
has an article on data collection, a specific system or unit specializing on sys-
tematic collecting and updating of organic production, processing, marketing, 
consumption, import, and export data is not yet in place, as of May 2017. The 
existing legislation identifies certification bodies as data sources, and the SSC 
as the national authority responsible through the MoA. Since no official data 
prevails about organics in Azerbaijan, information is collected from private/
civil society organizations involved in organics, such as GABA, or AZERSUN, to-
gether with the data presented in the worldwide statistics (Willer and Lernoud, 
2015; 2016; 2017). Mainstream retailers concerned about selling healthy food 
and/or planning to get involved in marketing of organic products in the future 
have their own data sets about the products they sell and main preferences of 
consumers. In Azerbaijan, data for exportation is gathered through Customs 
Directorate. They collect data according to the existing nomenclature, and 
since the organic goods are not assigned specific codes in the lists of traded 
goods, Customs Directorate does not have data on organic agriculture.
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In Azerbaijan, organic production began almost a decade ago. As for 2015, 
the land under organic management was reported as 0.8% of all agricultur-
al land (Willer and Lernoud, 2017). The authors reported data on organic 
agriculture in Azerbaijan based on the information provided by GABA. Ac-
cording to Willer and Lernoud (2016), the forest area certified as organic 
was 123 ha, and the area certified for wild harvest was 919 ha yielding to 
totally 24 782 ha of certified organic lands in 2012. The wild harvested 
areas were comprised of berries (161 ha), fruit (421 ha), nuts (160 ha) and 
MAP (177 ha). The number of farms was 297 and the number of proces-
sors was 34 in 2014. The data reported for 2015 are displayed in Table 5.

In 2014, the total land area certified as organic in Azerbaijan was reported 
as 24 391 ha (Figure 5), out of which 23 331 ha are cultivated land, 937 ha 
are allocated to wild collection of fruit, nuts, berries and medicinal aro-
matic plants, and 123 ha to forests.

The retail market value is estimated as 3.0 million euros. In Azerbaijan, main-
ly annual or permanent plants are produced organically. Cereals occupy the 
first place in terms of the organic certified land area; however, the share of 
certified organic fruits is higher within the total production volume (Table 6). 
The fruit orchards in the conversion stage are also expected to contribute to 
the future growth of fruit production in Azerbaijan. The only organic certi-
fied animal product is honey, with 932 beehives certified as organic in 2014.
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Figure 5. Distribution of Organic Certified Arable Land and Permanent Crops in 2015 
Organic Certified Agricultural Land (Including in Conversion) between 2009-2015 as Hectars

Source: Willer and Lernoud, 2015; 2016; 2017
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Table 5. Breakdown of activities on the total certified land area and collections from the wild in Azerbaijan (2015)

Area specifics
Certified 
area (ha)

Major activity 
type

Certified 
agricultural 

land (ha)

Share of 
organic in 
total (%)

Wild collection 
activity

Certified 
area (ha)

Agricultural land 37 630 Cereals 1 598 0.2 Berries  wild 161

Aquaculture 123 Citrus 21 0.7 Fruit  wild 161

Forest 123 Dry pulses 6 0.04 Fruit  wild 541

Wild collection 1 063 Temperate fruit 754 1.5
Medicinal and 
Aromatic plants

56

Total 38 939 Subtropical fruit 495 4.8 Nuts 179

Vegetables 213 0.2 No details 126

Oil seeds 126 0.7 Total 1 063

Grapes

Olives 13 0.8

Source:  Willer and Lernoud  2017

Table 6. Major crops produced in Azerbaijan and certified as organic (including those in conversion) in 2012 and 2014

Crops
Organic area 

(ha)
Organic share 

(%)
Area fully converted 

(ha)
Area under 

conversion (ha)

Years 2012 2014 2012 2014 2012 2014 2012 2014

Cereals 2 186 1 598 0.2 0.2 548 0 1 638 1 598

Oil seeds 126 126 0.6 0.7 50 50 76 76

Protein crops (Dried pulses) 6 6 0.0 0.05 2 2 4 4

Citrus 8 21 0.3 0.9 2 2 6 19

Grapes 41 41 0.3 0.3 1 1 40 40

Olives 13 13 0.7 0.7 5 5 8 8

Temperate fruit 698 754 1.5 1.5 131 112 567 642

Subtropical fruit 385 495 4.1 4.8 180 180 205 315

Vegetables 192 213 0.2 0.2 57 55 135 158

Source: Willer and Lernoud, 2014; Willer and Lernoud 2016
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The organic certified land area increased by 14 299 ha from 2014 to 2015. 
Major growth was in subtropical and temperate fruits and vegetables, 
and to a lesser extent in oil seeds and dry pulses. The number of organic 
beehives was 932 in 2015. The figures for 2015 report 123 ha of certified 
aquaculture as well as 123 ha of forest area. There are 305 producers, 
50 processors and 50 importers in Azerbaijan registered by the foreign 
certification bodies functioning in the country (Willer and Lernoud, 2017).

3.3.2. Inspection and certification

In Azerbaijan, there is a specific legislation on organic production since 
2008. It is called as ‘ekoloji təmiz kənd təsərrüfatı’ (ecologically clean ag-
riculture) in the current legislation or sometimes referred as ‘üzvi’ (natu-
ral) in the everyday language. Starting from 2008 onwards, ‘ecologically 
clean’ is used as a synonym for organic or biological. In some other Central 
Eastern countries, such as Kazakhstan, ‘ecologically clean’ has a different 
connotation – it means a different quality scheme or concept where the 
final product is analysed, and if found free of contaminants at levels stated 
in national legislation, the product is then labelled as ‘ecologically clean’.

Despite the existing Law and its bylaws, the organic system is not com-
plete and/or not fully implemented at the national level. This further 
hinders institutional set-up, registry or supervision of the inspection and 
certification bodies. Due to this gap, all inspection and certification func-
tions are taken over by foreign control bodies (CBs) with reference to the 
standard(s) demanded by the importing country. They have no links to the 
Azerbaijani authorities.

GABA had an initiative in establishing a national inspection body, AZE-
KOCERT, but it could not function due to the lack of legal support. The organ-
ic products are certified mainly according to the EU legislation and destined 
to the European markets. Recently, there have appeared products destined 
to USA and certified according to the National Organic Program (NOP). Main 
organic products certified as organic are rose oil, pomegranate, persimmon 
and hazelnut, plus fruits, berries and medicinal and aromatic plants collect-
ed in the wild. IMO implemented a Project on Fair Wild to promote social 
standards in organic wild harvest; however, these activities were not carried 
out onward in Azerbaijan after the project was terminated.

For the EU, the control bodies listed as operating in the third countries, in-
specting the exporters involved in imports from the third countries accord-
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ing to the provisions of Article 19 of regulation (EC) No 1235/2008, laying 
down detailed rules for the implementation of Council Regulation (EC) No 
834/2007 as regards the arrangements for imports of organic products 
from the third countries, are ECOCERT SA (France), ETKO (Turkey) and La-
con Gmbh (Germany) (http://ec.europa.eu/agriculture/ofis_public/pdf/
r8_0000_en.pdf). Some other foreign bodies are certifying products for 
export to other countries as Turkey3, USA or Switzerland4. In Switzerland, 
the List of Recognized Certification Bodies (1 July, 2015) for the purpose of 
imports from Azerbaijan relevant to specifications referred to Article 23a 
of Organic Farming Ordinance (SR 910.18) contains the following: Abcert 
AG AZ-BIO-137 (Germany), Agreco R.F. Göderz GmbH AZ-BIO-151 (Ger-
many), Bio Inspecta AZ-BIO-161 (Switzerland), BCS Öko-Garantie GmbH 
AZ-BIO-141 (Germany), Ceres GmbH AZ-BIO-140 (Germany), ECOCERT SA 
AZ-BIO-154 (France), and LACON AZ-BIO-134 (Germany). All these CBs are 
authorized to certify unprocessed or processed plant products targeted to 
organic markets. In the USA, such CBs as CERES, ECOCERT and 

LACON are authorized by the USDA for certification according to NOP 
(https://organic.ams.usda.gov/Integrity). The USDA list of products cer-
tified according to NOP and imported from Azerbaijan includes pome-
granate, pomegranate juice, pomegranate concentrate, rose oil, and rose 
petals. Major companies certified by these foreign CBs and involved in 
organic processing and exportation are AzərŞəkər İstehsalat Birliyi (Sugar 
Production Union), Azersun, AzGranata MMC, Elba, Gilan Qebele, Jaliar 
and Agribioekotex.

3.3.3. Legislative framework

In Azerbaijan, food is subject to the Law on Foodstuffs (1999) for the man-
agement of quality, manufacturing and organizing of the foodstuffs and 
provision of the food security. Azerbaijan became a member of the Co-
dex Alimentarius Commission in 2011. Azerbaijan adopted 162 standards 
of food production for free movement of goods. ‘National standards are 
registered by AZSTAND and bear the abbreviation “AZS”. The regional 
standards “GOST”, adopted by the Interstate Council for Standardization 
and Certification of the CIS, are also used. To develop a national system 
in line with regional and international standards, the Technical Council of 
3 According to the Turkish Law and regulation, the imported organic goods are evaluated case by case, and 

there is no authorization of CB for equivalency with other countries.
4 IMO (Turkey) and IMO (Switzerland) functioned also in Azerbaijan but now merged with ECOCERT both at the 

international level and in Turkey.
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Standardization and Technical Regulation, and the Experiment and Testing 
Centre were established under AZSTAND in 2009.

In January 2010, Azerbaijan became an affiliate member of the European 
Committee for Standardization. Azerbaijan completed an EU twinning proj-
ect Support to the Improvement of Legal and Technical Aspects of Food 
Quality and Safety Assurance and Certification Requirements of Azerbaijani 
Fishery Products (Anonymous, 2010). Despite this project focusing on the 
fisheries sector, various gaps exist in the overall food safety legislation.

One of the main obstacles that may affect overall food safety as well as 
organic market monitoring is the lack of a regulation with an updated list 
of pesticides with active ingredients and maximum residue limits for dif-
ferent agro-food products.

In Azerbaijan, organic agriculture efforts on preparation of a legislative 
framework started in 2005 by GABA. These efforts successfully ended up 
with the Law adopted in 2008. Various laws that have been accepted since 
then, and are subject to amendments or changes.5 The main legislative 
documents related to organic food and the farming system establishment 
in Azerbaijan are summarized below:

Law of Azerbaijan Republic on Organic Agriculture 
(No 650-IIIQ/13 June 2008)

The Law states that organic agriculture derives its roots from the Constitu-
tion of the Republic of Azerbaijan and laws/by-laws related to ‘standard-
ization’, ‘legal protection of consumers’, and ‘food products’. All issues re-
lated to forest products, wild animals and production by using synthetic 
inputs, transportation, storage and consumption of agro-food products 
are also governed by the legislation in the Republic of Azerbaijan.

The Law had an amendment on March 18, 2014 (No 80) when a sentence 
was added to Article 700 as 4.0.1-1 ‘for protection of the plants tradition-
ally cultivated in Azerbaijan’.

Cabinet of the Ministers (January 8, 2009)

This decision was taken to facilitate the implementation of articles 1–5 of 
the President’s Decree (No 818/25 August 2008) on organic agriculture. It 
comprises the guidelines including the lists of allowed products for plant 
5 In Azerbaijan, all legislative acts are downloadable from the webpage www.e-qanun.az.
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and animal production. The decision defines the rules and regulations for 
organic farming, methods and rules to be applied, lists of inputs allowed 
and not allowed, certification types and conditions, rules for accrediting 
certification agencies, functions of certifying agencies, rules of certify-
ing organic products, sample formats of certification, rules for branding, 
transportation, storage, and distribution of organic products.

Two articles of the Cabinet of Ministers’ decision were amended with a 
decision on February 1, 2013 (No 550) for clarification.

Presidential decree (No 267/24 May 2010)

The Presidential Decree “On Additional Measures for Ensuring the Imple-
mentation of the Law on Organic Agriculture” identifies the ministries and 
other public institutions responsible for implementation of the functions 
stated by the Law.

Cabinet of Ministers’ Decision (No 159/30 August 2010)

Decision of the Cabinet guarantees the scientific implementation of organic 
agriculture by MoA, MoEI, MoENR, MoH, and the National Science Acade-
my of Azerbaijan (NSA) through their functions which were already stated. 
There were changes in the names of the Ministries which were further re-
flected onto this decision in 2014 and 2016.

The priority areas that are expected to support legal and physical develop-
ment of organic agriculture under the mandates of MoA, MoENR, MoH and 
NSA are listed as follows:

 � determine suitable areas by analysing the environment and soils, and 
setting up principles;

 � prevent soil pollution and improve soil fertility;
 � promote local genetic resources and develop new varieties/hybrids 

that are resistant to drought, salinity etc.;
 � develop rotation and management programmes suitable for organic 

farming based on scientific results;
 � improve grassland and grazing areas through scientific management;
 � develop biological, mechanical and agrotechnical methods for pest, 

diseases and weed management;
 � develop technologies to produce soil amendments based on plant and 

animal wastes, to enhance technology for production, storage and pro-
cessing of organic products;
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 � prepare guidelines for prevention of soil and water resources pollution 
through implementation of organic  activities;

 � organize training on technologies utilized for preparation of organic 
fertilizers and composts; develop and implement technologies for or-
ganic poultry and aquaculture production;

 � training on scientific basis for production of agricultural products in 
biosphere reserves; and

 � prepare projects to learn about international experience on organic 
agriculture production.

Additionally, the following duties are foreseen for MoA, MoE, MoENR, 
NSA and SCSMP:

 � organize activities to educate people in the field of organic agriculture 
on ecology, training and dissemination of information;

 � take necessary steps to prepare scientific articles, journals and books;
 � organize exhibitions and fairs to spread information on organic agri-

culture;
 � organize special courses, seminars and conferences in order to in-

crease capacity in the field of organic agriculture; and
 � promote participation of specialists and farmers in activities organized 

in foreign countries.

According to the decisions of the President and CM, the SSC of Azerbaijan 
has to collect data on organic agriculture as well as all other agricultural 
statistics. The existing legislation has some gaps which hinder the current 
functioning of the authorities identified for the registry of organic oper-
ators (farmers, processors and exporters), authorization of the control 
bodies, or data collection and announcement. Agricultural census is per-
formed at intervals, the latest two being in 2005 and 2015 on 1.3 million 
farms. The SSC collects agricultural data annually through a representative 
sampling based upon the list prepared by MoA. In this regard, the SSC 
prepared a form to collect data on the organic sector and requested a list 
for organic operators from the MoA. Since the system is not yet in place, 
MoA could not provide the list. The problem is that the organic operators’ 
registry system has not been created yet, thus there is no official data on 
organic agriculture in Azerbaijan. Internationally available unofficial data 
on organic agriculture are collected through private data sources.

All stakeholders agree that there is a need to identify the Competent Au-
thority, and many believe that it should be MoA. However, this proposal 
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coupled with the formation of an interministerial committee that may fa-
cilitate the cooperation among the stated government offices is not yet 
accomplished.

Draft Guidelines for the production, processing, labelling and marketing 
of organically produced food (2014)

With the issued decisions, responsibilities are identified and distributed 
among different state institutions. Despite detailed definition of responsi-
bilities, there is neither a plan setting up the timeframe and initiation/co-
ordination for the proposed activities, nor identification of a competent 
authority (to lead/coordinate). Under such conditions, following the Cabi-
net’s decision in 2010, the SCSMP started preparation of a draft standard 
for organic food and farming which was completed only in 2014. This draft 
covers organic plant and animal production, beekeeping, aquaculture, pack-
aging, and transportation. A list of permitted inputs is also included. Due to 
the shortages of the draft, a new initiative has been put forward within the 
framework of the Project GCP/AZE/006/TUR implemented by FAO.

3.3.4. Scientific infrastructure

In Azerbaijan, agricultural research is carried out by state institutions, 
namely research institutes and universities. The Agrarian Scientific and In-
formation Advisory Centre within MoA coordinates national agricultural 
research institutes based in Baku or other provinces. The two agrarian uni-
versities in Ganja and Nakhchivan also function under MoA. The Agrarian 
University in Ganja has initiated a branch on organic farming and may have 
scientific capacity to address the needs of the stakeholders in Azerbaijan; 
however, there is a need to find/develop structures to link these groups.

There are thematic institutes (e.g. for vegetables or grapes). Their sci-
entific structure is currently undergoing changes to improve efficiency. 
Though research work has been performed and inventories prepared for 
specific regions or crops, the dissemination of information is still very 
limited. In order to stimulate organic farming practices, existing informa-
tion/knowledge needs to be revised with an emphasis on agroecology 
and shared by stakeholders. A pilot plot managed organically is estab-
lished at the Vegetable Research Institute of the Agrarian Science and 
İnformation Advisory Centre in Absheron to examine the effects of con-
version to organics, to obtain best rotation program for vegetables, and 
to demonstrate organic practices to the farmers (Figure 6).
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Figure 6. The organic plot established at the Vegetable Research Institute in Absheron and used for technical training 

In 2015, the Centre on Organic Agriculture was established in Gakh at the 
Institute of Botany of the Academy of Sciences to promote organic agri-
culture in Shaki-Zagatala region. The main reason to have the Centre in 
this particular region is its clean and rich natural resources. The Centre 
with its trained staff prepared an action plan with the following objec-
tives: to preserve local varieties well-suited to the region; to support farm-
ers during their transition to OA; and to establish a high-tech laboratory 
for soil, water and plant analysis. Few soil- and water-analysing labs with 
limited analytical range are available for the analysis of agricultural and 
food products. In Azerbaijan, mainly in Baku, there exist several labs, for 
instance, the Toxicology Lab of the MoA Phytosanitary Department, the 
Customs Directorate’s laboratory, and the Specialized Lab of the Minis-
try of Economy and Industry which seem to be developing as reference 
labs. The laboratory at the Customs can perform aflatoxin analysis and is 
authorized to inspect exported hazelnuts. In Azerbaijan, there is a law on 
biosafety, but there are no labs performing GMO analyses.

Organic production and decisions on certification do not fully rely on the 
results of the analyses of products or of inputs. The organic certificate 
guarantees that the whole chain is fulfilled in accordance with the refer-
ence standard. However, for monitoring purposes or for testing for fraud, 
Azerbaijan is still in need of well-equipped accredited labs. Therefore, to 
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develop the scientific structure for surveillance and to support research 
work, laboratories need to be either established or upgraded for testing:

1. soil and plant nutrients;
2. water and air quality;
3. contaminants (pesticides, heavy metals, mycotoxins etc.), additives, 

growth regulators, and antibiotics for products of plant and animal or-
igin; and

4. genetic modification (GMOs). Since many pesticides are banned or se-
verely limited in organic agriculture, the detection and quantification 
limits should be as low as achievable in analytical labs.

This will also contribute to the development of the surveillance system for 
the local market to prevent fraud.

3.3.5. Non-governmental organizations and the private sector

GABA (Ganja Agribusiness Association) is the leading NGO involved in 
organic agriculture and IFOAM member since 2002. GABA was the first 
pioneer organization in Azerbaijan which participated in the globally well-
known BioFach World Organic Trade Fair in Nuremberg, Germany, in 2010. 
Six organically produced and certified commodities were exhibited at the 
fair and aroused great interest among many international companies. The 
first organically certified commodities were pomegranate, quince, figs, 
cornel, persimmon, and plum spread. GABA provided translation of the 
well-known standards and contributed to the development of the organic-
related legislation. GABA has been publishing the Organic Agriculture  
magazine since 2006. Due to financial restrictions, lately it is published 
twice a year. They offer farmers’ training, as well.

3.3.6. Education and training on organic agriculture

In Azerbaijan, the average level of adult literacy (age >15) was 99.81% in 
2015 (World Data Atlas, 2017). The net secondary school (7 years) atten-
dance rate among males was 84.2% and the rate was similar for both sex-
es. This is an advantage for professional training programmes on agro-food 
production since the overall employment rate in the country was 63.2% in 
2014 (World Data Atlas, 2017). Several projects supported by EU, GIZ, USAID 
and TIKA have offered short training programmes related to environmental 
protection and organic agriculture.

In Ganja, there is a higher education institute, the University of Agrarian 
Sciences, which has a department on organic agriculture. They offer training 
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courses in the sphere of organic agriculture. The demand for the Agricultural 
University is generally quite low. MoA initiated special programmes for stu-
dents in 2017 to raise interest for higher education in the field of agriculture. 
MoEI together with MoA prepared a booklet to raise awareness on organic 
agriculture among primary school children.

The Project GCP/AZE/006/TUR: Development of Organic Agriculture and In-
stitutional Capacity Building in Azerbaijan emphasizes training and raising 
of awareness in organic agriculture. The focus is on the training of trainers, 
producer trainings, and the development of training tools. Special attention 
is paid to the general aspects of organic management, inspection and certi-
fication as well as to conversion to organic production of the products that 
have priority for Azerbaijan. The organic plot established at the Vegetable 
Research Institute in Absheron aims to serve as a demonstration field for 
practical training sessions.
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4. Value chains and domestic market
4.1. A generic value chain

A value chain consists of all the actors involved in the production, process-
ing, trading and selling of a specific product (Figure 7). Because it is only 
as strong as the weakest link, when the weakest breaks, the whole chain 
becomes ineffective. In order to produce any commodity in the agricultural 
sector, inputs supply is among the requirements for the better management. 
For example, organic propagation materials, soil amendments, fertilizers, ir-
rigation, and plant protection agents and locally adapted methods are need-
ed to grow an organic commodity. Once inputs including knowledge are pro-
vided, production takes place in the field or any other ecosystem. Although 
many products are marketed directly to customers for table consumption, 
in order to increase form, time, place and/or ownership utility of agricultural 
products, various processing strategies are inevitable. This process probably 
adds value to products being processed and contributes to every stakehold-
er involved in all stages of this process. In certain cases, processing also in-
creases durability providing longer shelf life, which then eases year-round 
marketing. In order to reach the final consumers, every commodity needs 
delivery and marketing. The easier is the access of the consumers to com-
modities, the more likely they will purchase and consume them. Therefore, 
marketing channels are very important to reach all consumers, especially 
the hard ones to reach. These processes also increase the value of the prod-
ucts and contribute to stakeholders involved in every single stage.

Value chain requires facilitating institutions which must implement pol-
icies and enforce commercial laws. These institutions must develop fi-
nancial instruments, market information, standards, markets, technology, 
food safety, innovation, and property rights. On the other hand, facilitat-
ing services such as transports, storage, processıng, packaging, imports, 
exports, dealers, communicators, etc. are needed. Moreover, incentives 
for individuals who add value to products in different stages consists a 
major part of the value chain.

4.2. Major value chain constraints for organics

4.2.1. Pre-production and production stages

The main objective of organic agriculture is to rely on on-farm inputs rather 
than external inputs. Organic operators must accept that conversion from 
conventional to organic is not solely replacing synthetic chemicals with their 
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organic alternatives. However, in practice many farmers either because of 
their strong conventional past, lack of knowledge or intrinsic nature of the 
farm would like to see organic inputs available in their vicinity as a manage-
ment tool. Due to this, legislation on organic agriculture contains positive 
lists/rules on organic propagation material (seeds, seedlings and samplings), 
organic soil amendments and fertilizers, plant protection preparations and 
processing aids, or on other inputs and methods. In the case of intensive 
production systems, availability of organic inputs/knowledge plays a crucial 
role during transition. On the other hand, transition from a low-input sys-
tem to organic helps farmers in their management of pests/diseases and 
soil fertility; however, it may create problems in the market due to a bigger 
volume of organic production flowing to the markets.

Azerbaijani operators initiated organic production first as based on certi-
fication of wild-areas and harvesting of wild berries, fruits, medicinal and 
aromatic plants, and nuts destined to the export markets. In addition to 
wild harvest, cereals, citrus fruits, temperate fruits, tropical and subtropi-
cal fruits, grapes, oilseeds, olive, protein crops, vegetables and honey are 

Figure 7. A generic value chain
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produced and certified as organic. Most of the area reported as organic 
are still in conversion, however, there are certain areas (even if small) of 
these products fully converted to organic. The data presented by Willer 
and Lernoud (2017) imply that Azerbaijan will probably increase the area 
under organic production, the number of farmers converted to organic, 
processors and commodities produced organically. Even if these statistics 
are not official, the organically certified area did not increase significantly 
due to the constraints phased at different stages of the value chain. The 
FAO Project “GCP/AZE/006/TUR Development of organic agriculture and 
institutional capacity building in Azerbaijan” aimed to identify these con-
straints in order to further develop organic agriculture in the country. The 
most important constraints in pre-production and production periods are 
derived through the interviews and identified as follows:

 � Lack of awareness about organic agriculture among farmers. Long-
term vocational training programmes are needed to increase the num-
ber of organic producers and commodities, planted area, and amount 
produced. Extension programmes must firstly concentrate on raising 
awareness among farmers. At this stage, mass media means can ex-
tensively help to inform many farmers within a short period. In the 
later stages, farmers need to have an increasing interest, and they 
must seek more information about organic farming. They have many 
questions in mind about whether or not converting to organic farming 
will increase their profit or will cause them to lose money. In order to 
convince farmers, special extension programmes are needed. Regions 
or commodities have to be prioritized for dissemination activities. Reg-
ular visits and intensive training activities must be organized for the 
priority regions and priority crop producers.

 � Uncertainty about successful transition to organic. Farmers need to 
be persuaded that they will have a successful transition and generate 
more or adequate income when adopting organic farming. Success is 
closely linked to the information available and the access of farmers 
to this information. Once GoA decides to promote organic farming, 
training tools, demonstration plots, farmer to farmer visits and var-
ious awareness and interest raising campaigns must be organized. 
Their losses (especially during the initial period) must be compensated 
through state programmes.

 � Gaps in legislative infrastructure. Although the law on Organic Agricul-
ture (13 June 2008) describing general guidelines of organic farming in 
Azerbaijan, the decision of Council of the Ministers defining the rules and 
regulations of organic farming (8 January 2009), the President’s decision 
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declaring additional measures for the application of the organic law, and 
the Council of the Ministers’ decision (30 August 2010) on constructing 
adequate scientific infrastructure for organic farming provide sufficient 
infrastructure for organic farming, the problems mostly appear with the 
leading/coordination of functions required for the implementation of the 
law and regulations. The interviews showed that except the businessmen 
directly involved in organic farming, processing and marketing, the ma-
jority of farmers and other stakeholders are not aware of these rules and 
regulations despite the years of gaining the relevant experience.

 � No governmental subsidies specific for organic farming exist. Devel-
opment of organic agriculture is envisaged in the Strategic Road Map 
on Agricultural Production and Processing in the Republic of Azerbaijan 
(Article 7.7.4, Priority 7.4). The Government decided to increase state 
support for the development of agriculture in the country in 2015, and 
resolved to increase discounts for synthetic chemical fertilizers sold to 
farmers from 50% to 70%. Discounts applicable to fertilizers are also 
applicable to bio-humos. The upper limit of the preferential sum was 
raised from 50 AZN/ha to 100 AZN/ha. The Government also provid-
ed fuel subsidies for farmers. Because Azerbaijan is mainly a crude oil 
producing country, increased fuel subsidies for farmers have limited 
effect to the entire economy. However, subsidizing synthetic fertilizers 
increased imports in comparison with previous years from 85,000 tons 
to 150 000 tons. In order to promote organic production, the specific 
subsidies must be initiated for organic production. These may be con-
sidered as area-based subsidies, and/or input subsidies.

 � Organic farming is not among the priority objectives of the Ministry 
of Agriculture. The primary purpose of GoA is to provide food secu-
rity with domestic production and achieve self-sufficiency. For this 
reason, it mostly subsidizes conventionally grown crops with compar-
ative advantages such as wheat, barley, rice, and other cereals; cot-
ton; hazelnut; fresh fruits and vegetables. On the one hand, organic 
farming provides public services through protection of the environ-
ment, and on the other hand, sustainable use of natural resources to 
create the added value.

 � Lack of inspection and certification bodies. In Azerbaijan, mainly Euro-
pean companies are supplying the inspection and certification services 
and certify exported organic products. This process results in higher in-
spection and certification cost, thus higher production cost. Addition-
ally, communication with the organic operators is more limited due to 
the language and communication barrier.
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 � Export oriented organic farming initiated by private sector. Organic 
agriculture started mainly towards export markets and has faced many 
obstacles in recent years. The most common organic products are those 
collected in the wild. Developing the domestic market must be accepted 
as a priority, in which case a different product range needs to be consid-
ered. In general, there is high potential for organic production in Azer-
baijan. However, in order to utilize this potential, relative advantages 
of different regions must be taken into consideration, and adequate in-
frastructure for organic farming must be developed. This infrastructure 
may consist of such issues as determination of priority regions and prod-
ucts to be produced organically, communication with the producers and 
consumers, preparation of a strong legislative infrastructure, increase in 
availability of inputs/methods for organic farming, training and continu-
ous extension services for organic farmers/processors, and support for 
accredited inspection and certification bodies.

4.2.2. Post-harvest and processing stages

 � Lack of modern storage and processing facilities. This is a general weak-
ness. For organic value chain, there is a need in precautions for intermin-
gling of organic products with conventional ones. For organic products, 
all of the facilities, methods and inputs/processing aids during post-har-
vest handling and processing must have the qualifications stated in 
the relevant standards. Ingredients, cleansing agents or materials not 
allowed in organic agriculture should receive special attention in these 
facilities. For this reason, buildings where organic products are stored, 
processing facilities, ingredients used, equipment, product packaging, 
and final products storage buildings must all meet specific standards.

 � High cost and poor maintenance in cold storages. There have been 
problems between storage owners and farmers. Many times farmers 
complain about the high costs and poor maintenance conditions of 
storages that result in high costs and/or losses.

 � Lack of site-specific knowledge and research. As in post-harvest han-
dling and processing of conventional products, the value chain must 
be managed as a whole. There is a ban or limitation on use of certain 
methods – e.g. post-harvest pesticides, cleaning chemicals, irradiation 
of food, etc. Thus, pre-harvesting, as in the case of resistant varieties or 
field hygiene, becomes of utmost importance to provide durable prod-
ucts. In this regard, research is required to provide information for all 
organic operators.
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4.2.3. Distribution and marketing stages

In order to develop a sustainable distribution and marketing system for 
organic products, firstly, there must be a sufficient number of consumers 
purchasing organic products. In Azerbaijan, organic food products/shelves 
or shops selling organic cosmetics are present in supermarkets in Baku; 
however, there is lack of awareness among domestic consumers regard-
ing what organic is. In addition, the following limitations were identified 
during the interviews:

 � Lack of awareness and information flow about organic products 
among all stakeholders involved in organic products’ distribution and 
marketing stages;

 � Lack of supermarkets selling organic products;
 � Lack of regional organic bazaars;
 � Lack of sustainable organic supply;
 � Lack of short distribution channels between producers and consum-

ers; and
 � Lack of data collection and production and market data about organ-

ic products.

4.3. Domestic Markets

A domestic market is an internal market where all of the processes of pro-
duction, transportation, storage, distribution, consumption and security 
of goods and services occur only within the country’s internal borders. Al-
though there are more limitations when competing in domestic marketing 
in comparison with international marketing, there are fewer barriers in do-
mestic marketing, particularly in following consumer taste and preferenc-
es, and in obtaining data on consumer demands and marketing trends. This 
provides companies with a basis to develop more effective marketing strat-
egies and to make more accurate decisions about their future. Domestic 
markets are considered as less risky and requiring lesser financial resources 
compared to international markets. For the last few years, there have been 
shops or supermarkets displaying imported certified organic food, bever-
ages, cosmetics and textiles in Baku. All of these factors indicate that care-
fully analysing domestic markets will make it possible for agro-industry to 
develop domestic demand, increase competitiveness, and strengthen the 
value chain in many commodities. Since organic agriculture started as ex-
port oriented in Azerbaijan, there is a need in development of a strategy for 
promotion of the domestic market for organic products.
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4.3.1. Production and supply of agricultural commodities

Domestic production of agricultural commodities is considered as the 
main source of supply. Azerbaijan’s gross output of agricultural commodi-
ties valued 1 844.8 million Manats in 2004 and increased to 5 225.8 million 
Manats in 22 014, showing an increase of more than threefold in ten years. 
Value of livestock for the first time exceeded the value of plant-growing 
products in 2014 (Figure 8).

Crop production data are presented in Table 7. It can be seen from the 
Table that the only commodity which showed a dramatic decrease start-
ing from 2007 was cotton. Decrease rate was more than 50%. Although 
production levels of other commodities showed some fluctuations from 
year to year, slightly increasing trends can be observed in cereals and dried 
pulses, vegetables, watermelons and melons, and tobacco.

Sown areas under vegetables by types are shown in Table 8. The area of veg-
etables sown in open fields was 77.9 thousand ha in 2005, and decreased 
to 74.4 thousand ha in 2014. On the other hand, the areas of vegetables 
under protective cover occupied 0.9 thousand ha in 2005, and reached 1.6 
thousand ha in 2014. Tomatoes, cucumbers, and onions are the three most 
widespread vegetables sown in open field.
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Figure 8. Azerbaijan’s gross output of agriculture by actual prices (million manats)
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Table 7. Volume of agricultural crop production in Azerbaijan (1 000 tonnes)

Years
Cereals 

and food 
legumes

Cotton Tobacco Potatoes Vegetables
Watermelons 
and melons

Sugar beet
Sunflower for 

seed

2003 2 057.8 99.6 4.7 769 0 1 046.3 356.7 128.9 18.3

2004 2 158.2 135.7 6.5 930 4 1 076.2 355.3 56.8 14.3

2005 2 126.7 196.6 7.1 1 083.1 1 127.3 363.8 36.6 16.1

2006 2 078.9 130.1 4.8 999.3 1 186.4 362.1 167.2 15.9

2007 2 004.4 100.1 2.9 1 037.3 1 227.3 417.6 141.9 13.4

2008 2 498.3 55.4 2.5 1 077.1 1 228.3 407.7 190.7 16.5

2009 2 988.3 31.9 2.6 983.0 1 178.6 410.8 188.7 14.4

2010 2 000.5 38.2 3.2 953.7 1 189.5 433.6 251.9 15.5

2011 2 458.4 66.4 3.6 938.5 1 214.8 478.0 252.9 19.6

2012 2 802.2 57.0 4.3 968.5 1 216.2 428.0 173.8 19.7

2013 2 955.3 45.2 3.5 992.8 1 236.3 429.8 187.9 17.7

2016 3 065.1 89.4 3.6 902.4 1 270.6 464.8 312.6 16.7

Source: State Statistical Committee of the Republic of Azerbaijan

Table 8. Areas sown with vegetables by types (1 000 ha)

YEARS 2005 2006 2007 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014

Vegetables sown in open fields – total 

Cabbage 6.3 6.4 7.3 6.7 6.6 6.1 6.4 6.4 6.4 5.6

Cucumber 12.8 13.4 13.8 14.0 14.7 14.7 13.9 13.6 13.6 13.2

Tomatoes 25.1 26.1 26.4 26.6 25.3 25.7 26.6 24.6 25.0 24.6

Beet root 0.3 0.4 0.4 0.4 0.4 0.4 0.4 0.5 0.4 0.5

Carrot 0.6 0.7 0.5 0.6 0.7 0.7 0.8 0.8 0.8 0.9

Onion 14.6 14.9 15.5 14.6 12.9 12.9 13.1 11.6 11.1 11.8

Garlic 2.5 2.7 2.7 2.6 2.6 2.6 2.2 2.5 2.5 2.4

Peas, Green 0.6 0.5 0.1 0.1 0.2 1.3 1.1 1.1 0.4 0.4

Other vegetables 15.1 14.1 17.2 16.5 16.1 15.3 15.2 15.7 15.8 15.0

Subtotal 77.9 79.2 83.9 82.1 79.5 79.7 79.7 76.8 76.0 74.4

Vegetable under protective cover – total 

Cucumber 0.4 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.7

Tomatoes 0.5 0.5 0.6 0.6 0.8 0.8 0.8 0.9 1.0 0.9

Other Vegetables 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0

Subtotal 0.9 1.0 1.1 1.1 1.4 1.4 1.4 1.5 1.6 1.6

TOTAL 78.8 80.2 85.0 83.2 80.9 81.1 81.1 78.3 77.6 76.0

Source: State Statistical Committee of the Republic of Azerbaijan
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Land allocated to fruits and berries, gross harvest and yields are present-
ed in Table 9. It is clear from the Table that there is an increasing trend in 
cultivated areas and gross harvest. Excluding the 2004 figures, no dramatic 
change was observed in yields per ha.

Livestock numbers are showed in Table 10. The figures signify an increas-
ing trend in the numbers of cattle, sheep, goats, poultry, and bee families; 
however, there has been a decrease in buffaloes, and pigs.

Table 9. Fruits and berries: cultivated areas, gross harvest and yield

Years
Cultivated area Fruit bearing Gross harvest Yield per ha

1,000 ha 1,000 t 100 kg

2004 89.7 82.5 424.6 51.4

2005 93.0 84.3 625.7 73.9

2006 110.7 86.6 662.4 76.2

2007 114.0 93.7 677.8 71.9

2008 119.9 96.2 712.8 73.4

2009 125.0 99.0 718.2 71.9

2010 127.7 102.5 729.5 70.6

2011 130.5 106.0 765.8 71.7

2012 133.5 108.8 810.0 73.8

2013 134.2 113.9 853.8 74.3

Source: State Statistical Committee of the Republic of Azerbaijan

Table 10. Livestock (as 1 000 heads).

Years Cattle Buffaloes Sheep’s Goats Pigs Poultry Bee families

2005 2 007.2 308.6 6 887.4 601.4 22.9 18 253.3 95.7

2006 2 067.0 302.8 7 074.8 593.7 22.9 19 036.0 105.0

2007 2 123.0 298.9 7 222.1 577.8 21.3 18 760.6 115.6

2008 2 188.1 298.7 7 446.0 586.5 18.7 20 754.0 126.4

2009 2 255.0 288.4 7 609.2 590.6 10.3 22 352.9 142.5

2010 2 299.7 282.7 7 723.9 607.3 5.3 22 041.6 164.0

2011 2 336.6 277.1 7 784.8 620.2 6.3 22 432.3 193.2

2012 2 378.5 269.4 7 847.4 626.9 6.1 23 162.0 212.7

2013 2 412.3 265.9 7 924.6 644.8 6.5 24 581.4 225.4

2014 2 442.4 260.9 7 979.4 651.1 6.7 25 172.7 238.4

2015 2 445.2 252.3 7 987.3 658.1 6.1 28 851.7 243.0

Source: The State Statistical Committee of the Republic of Azerbaijan
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4.3.2. Present and potential supply of organic products

In order to analyse a country’s potential for supply of organic products, 
first of all, the availability of natural resources, particularly agricultural 
land and climatic conditions, is important. From the interviews, it was ob-
vious that naturally Azerbaijan has a relative advantage in producing many 
organic products. Additionally, the farming system is mostly of low-input 
nature, and the interviewed experts believed that the taste and flavour of 
these products cannot be found anywhere else. They also believed that 
the problem in the country is how to utilize this potential and make or-
ganic farming a sustainable sector and a real alternative as a non-oil in-
come source for the country. The main commodities organically produced 
in Azerbaijan are cereals, citrus fruits, temperate fruits, tropical and sub-
tropical fruits, grapes, oil seeds, olives, protein crops, vegetables, wild col-
lections, vegetables, honey and aquaculture (Willer and Lernoud, 2016; 
2017). Currently, organic pomegranate products, fruit juices, medicinal 
and aromatic plants, and hazelnut are mainly directed towards the export 
markets. To supply the domestic organic market, it is necessary to main-
tain a wide range of products including animal-based ones, such as eggs, 
milk, meat and their products. The staple food products, such as wheat, 
fruit and vegetables, should be taken into account as a priority.

Azerbaijan’s world share of organic agricultural land is 0.05%; its share of 
organic agricultural land in Asia is 0.216% (Table 11). It is listed among the 
top ten countries with the highest share of organic in total agricultural 
land. As of 2013, there were 288 producers and 14 processors. No im-
porters or exporters are reported. As of 2011, domestic sales of organic 
products were about 3 million Euros, approximately 0.3 Euro per person 
(Willer and Lernoud, 2016). Since there is no reliable data collection sys-
tem available in Azerbaijan, these figures may give some clue but has to be 
updated and based upon trustworthy data sources.

Table 11. Organic land in Azerbaijan, its share in the entire continent of Asia

Country Agriculture (ha) Aquaculture (ha) Forest (ha) Wild Collection (ha) Total (ha)

Azerbaijan 23 331 - 123 937 24 391

Asia 34 259.39 - 123 7 794.340 11 265.703

Azerbaijan’s share 0.68% - 100 0.012% 0.216%

Source: Willer & Lernoud, 2016; 2017
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Azerbaijan has already started to produce certified organic products and 
exports them mainly to the EU and USA. Considering the areas under con-
version, it can be foreseen that organic production will have an increasing 
potential, mainly in cereals, fruits, and vegetables. Although no statistical 
indicators were encountered, it was determined from the interviews that 
Azerbaijan has remarkable potential in organic animal husbandry, particu-
larly in big and small ruminants as well as poultry and beekeeping. The ex-
perts stressed that meat produced in Azerbaijan has a unique taste coming 
from the pastures and meadows with a large variety of plants which are 
not contaminated with chemicals and/or industrial wastes. Dairy products, 
wild collections, and bee products are also considered as more promising 
natural products. In some areas, many of these products are considered 
as non-certified organic ones, but since no certification work has been car-
ried out, these products cannot reach the markets.

Azerbaijan is rich in natural vegetation, especially in forest areas. MoENR 
is in charge of forests including agro-food production in areas under their 
governance. These areas include national parks (9, totalling 220 000 ha) and 
protected areas (17, in total of 117 000 ha). Some of the agro-food prod-
ucts obtained in these areas are watermelon (2 000 t), honey (3 000 kg), 
pomegranate (300 t), chestnut (100 t), hazelnut (200 t), persimmon (80 t), 
walnut (80 t), potatoes (50 t), and others. These products do not receive any 
synthetic inputs and are marketed through MoENR. Some of these products 

Figure 9. A shop selling imported organic cosmetics in Baku
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can be converted to organic and certified if a certain production area(s) is 
chosen with a high production capacity. MoENR gives certificates to wild 
harvested medicinal and aromatic plants for their quality and origin.

A short survey of supermarkets showed that there are organic certified and la-
belled products either displayed on a specific shelf or presented as dispersed 
products imported from various European countries. In Baku supermarkets, 
organic products range from pasta from Italy and olive oil from Greece to 
ketchup from Poland. The retail sales value was calculated as 2.6 million Eu-
ros, and consumption per person as 0.3 Euros per capita in 2011 (Willer and 
Lernoud, 2014). A similar rough figure of 3.0 million Euros is given for 2014 
and 2015 (Willer and Lernoud, 2016; 2017). Cosmetic shops selling various 
imported organic cosmetic products are more trended (Figure 9). Some in-
ternational brands have garments made from organic cotton in their display. 
All these products are certified and labelled; however, the general consumer 
perception is not fully developed yet for organic products.

4.3.3. Domestic marketing chains for agricultural commodities

A domestic marketing chain for agricultural commodities is presented in 
Figure 10. Agricultural products are directly sold from harvesting fields to 
large-scale wholesale markets in big cities, processors, or brought to farm-
ers’ yards. From farmers’ yards, they are also sold to large-scale wholesale 
markets in big cities, processors, and local markets. Dealers collecting and 
distributing products on a large scale also target at foreign markets.

Major distribution channels for fruits and vegetables in Azerbaijan are pre-
sented in Figure 11. Producers have access to five different channels to sell 
their products. These are as follows: direct sales in the streets near high-
ways, dealers who are collectors and distributors, local markets (wholesale 
or retailers), farmers’ markets in big cities, and processors. Approximately 
20-30% of the commodities are sold in the streets near highways. Dealers 
can sell their products to wholesalers, local markets, processors and/or 
exporters. Consumers, on the other hand, can buy fruits and vegetables 
from wholesalers in big cities, local markets (wholesalers and retailers), 
and retailers (supermarkets, grocery stores, shops, etc.).

Livestock products (milk, meat, eggs) and live animals are mainly sold 
through 2 channels as shown in Figure 12. In the first channel, products 
come to an intermediary from producers and go to retailers who sell it to 
the final consumers. In the second channel, there is one additional link be-
tween wholesaler and retailer. As the marketing chain extends, marketing 
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margins may increase and consumers may pay higher prices for livestock 
products, whereas producers may receive lower prices.

4.3.4. Domestic marketing chain for organic products

The studies show that domestic marketing chains in Azerbaijan function 
through four different channels. The first one is marketing organic prod-
ucts directly from farmers to consumers. Although this way of marketing 
may provide benefits both for farmers and consumers by reducing market-
ing margins and increasing freshness, it has limitations, especially in case 
of long distances and/or inadequate infrastructure linking production and 
consumption areas.

In the second channel of marketing, retailers purchase the products from 
farmers and sell them to consumers. There are two different mediators – 
wholesalers and retailers – in the third form of marketing chain (Figure 10). 
In this system, wholesalers purchase the product from farmers and sell it 
to retailers who then re-sell it to consumers. In the fourth system, there 
are three mediators: wholesalers, traders, and retailers, until the products 
reach consumers. This form probably has the highest marketing margins, 
which reduces farm level prices and increases consumer prices. In addi-
tion, the post-harvest handling becomes a real issue, as the initial product 
quality should not be lost. If the chain has some shortages or bottle-necks, 
the whole system is affected and sustainable marketing is threatened.

Figure 10. Domestic value chain for agricultural commodities

Source: Khalilov, Shalbuzov, and Huseyn, 2015. Country Report: Azerbaijan
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4.3.5. Market size and market growth potential

Market size for a specific commodity refers to the present sales of that 
commodity. However, if the commodity has an increasing trend of con-
sumption, and the use of the product is expanding, the future sales can 
also be accounted for as a potential market size. For this reason, in order 
to promote the production and consumption of organic products and de-
velop a sustainable marketing chain, the potential market size must be 
taken into account. Although there are many factors influencing poten-
tial market size, the present population and its increasing trend can offer 
some information to base future plans on.

4.3.5.1. Population growth and consumers’ characteristics as a 
demand-increasing factor

Population of Azerbaijan was 7.1 million in 1990 and reached 9.5 million 
in 2015, with an approximate increasing rate of 1.3%. During this period of 
time, the proportion of rural and urban population showed no significant 
changes indicating that slightly more than half of Azerbaijani people live in 
urban areas, while less than half live in rural areas (Table 12).

Although demand for many commodities depends not only on population 
growth but also on the price of the commodity, prices of alternative and 
complementary goods, income of the households, consumers’ tastes and 
preferences, and consumer expectations, population growth have higher 
impact on demand of agricultural commodities because they are necessary 
goods. For this reason, the higher is the population growth, the higher is the 
demand for farm commodities. Organic products face higher demand when 

Table 12. Population Trend in Azerbaijan between 1990 and 2015.

Years
Population 
size -total

Total annual Increase Including: as % to total population

as thousand 
persons

% urban rural urban rural

1990 7 131.9 86.6 1.2 3 847.3 3 284.6 53.9 46.1

1995 7 643.5 82.7 1.1 4 005.6 3 637.9 52.4 47.6

2000 8 032.8 81.5 1.0 4 107.3 3 925.5 51.1 48.9

2005 8 447.4 105.7 1.3 4 423.4 4024 52.4 47.6

2010 8 997.6 113.5 1.3 4 774.9 4 222.7 53.1 46.9

2015 9 593.0 X X 5 098.3 4 494.7 53.1 46.9

Source: The State Statistical Committee of the Republic of Azerbaijan
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Figure 11. Major distribution channels for fruits and vegetables in Azerbaijan
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Figure 12. Channels for livestock products
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consumer preferences increase parallel to the increase in their awareness 
on health and environment, but this increase in demand is expected to slow 
down if the prices of organic goods are considerably higher than those of 
conventional products as well as if the income of consumers is low.

Urban, well educated, and upper class households may have higher ten-
dency of consuming organic products. Almost throughout the world, con-
sumers buy organic food with health concern. Thus, families with children, 
expectant mothers and adults facing health problems are generally the first 
group to consume organic products (Huber et al., 2011). In rural areas, on 
the other hand, many people believe that they are already consuming natu-
ral products which they produce in their own fields or purchase from neigh-
bouring farmers. In the case of the urban population, the more education 
and income level of consumer goes up, the more they will probably search 
for organically certified commodities. Although Azerbaijan’s population sta-
tistics showed an urban population of 53%, the recent developments indi-
cate that a large amount of migration is expected from country sites to big 

Figure 13. Organic marketing chain in Azerbaijan
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cities, particularly to the capital city of Baku6, which has better education 
and employment opportunities to offer. Therefore, demand for foodstuff, 
particularly for organics, will be expected to increase in the future.

A consumer survey in Azerbaijan showed that the main consumers of or-
ganic products consist of upper-class households (37%), foreigners (31%), 
housewives (21%), academic elite (10%), and students (1%) (Babayev, 
2012). In the same research, organic products had significantly higher pric-
es as compared to conventional goods. The study concludes that even such 
higher prices do not reduce the sales of organic products because consum-
ers are willing to pay higher prices for organic commodities. The results of 
the above study may be valid for high-income and well educated consum-
ers. In order to expand organic markets and make organic commodities 
available for low income level consumers, extra charges must be eliminated 
and prices must be lowered as much as possible to enlarge the domestic 
market with locally grown organic products. The devaluation of the Azeri 
Manat exerted marked effect on prices of imported agro-food products.

4.3.5.2. Availability of wholesale and retail markets

Wholesale markets improve efficiency in agro-food distribution by encour-
aging competition through creating conditions for transparent prices at 
relatively low costs and by enhancing access to market information for var-
ious actors. No wholesale markets, with price transparency undermined 
and with rising transaction costs (the cost incurred by market participants 
in obtaining market information), lead to multiple equilibrium prices oc-
currence for a single commodity. Under such conditions, retailers have to 
deal directly with a large number of farmers, thus losing gains from scale 
economies (Tracey-White, 1994). Wholesale markets, therefore, play a 
crucial role in the vertical coordination of food markets, equilibrating sup-
ply with demand and facilitating price formation. They reduce marketing 
costs per unit, promote stable markets for local production and encourage 
increased output and productivity.

Azerbaijan has a total number of 63 wholesale markets and 87 retail mar-
kets for agricultural commodities across the country. In more populated ar-
eas, such as Baku, the number of markets – both wholesale and retail ones 
– goes up. Although these markets were established for conventional farm 
products, it is possible to use them for organic products as well. Traders and 
mediators play an important role between wholesalers and consumers, but 
6 41.4% of the total population live in metropolitan Baku in 2015.
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they increase marketing margin, which makes consumers pay higher prices 
and lets producers receive lower prices for their products. In retail markets, on 
the other hand, consumers have easier access to market, and lower marketing 
margins make it possible for them to purchase goods with lower prices.

Table 13 presents information about the numbers of wholesale and retail 
markets for farm commodities in Azerbaijan. It can be seen that markets 
are well distributed all over the country. More populated cities have more 
wholesale and retail markets.

Table 13. Number of wholesale and retail markets for farm commodities

Type of market City Number of markets

Wholesale market for livestock

Baku 10

Sumgayıt7 3

Other cities (One market in each city) 23

Wholesale market for fruits and vegetables
Baku 3

Other cities (One market in each city) 27

Retailer markets for all farm commodities

Baku 16

Ganja 6

Shamkir 4

Astara 3

Göyçay 3

Xaçmaz 2

Sumgayıt 2

Goranboy 2

Tovuz 2

Gazakh 2

Kürdemir 2

Jalilabad 2

Masallı 2

Other cities (One market in each city) 39

4.3.6. Potential of domestic markets for organic products

4.3.6.1. How to increase the potential of organic markets?

Most of consumers in Azerbaijan are familiar with the concept of “Ecolog-
ically clean products”, and they believe that these products are naturally 
7 Sumgayıt is the second largest city after Baku.
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produced and quite healthy. They have general concern/understanding on 
food safety. The sales of these products take place in wholesale markets, re-
tail markets, and even in supermarkets, and small grocery stores. Although 
there is no certification for these products, there is mutual trust among pro-
ducers, processors, traders, mediators. Consumers have unlimited trust for 
farm commodities, particularly grown in ecologically safe and well known 
areas. There is a lack of women’s trust for the food cooked in restaurants. 
They prefer to purchase ecologically clean commodities and prepare their 
own food at home even if dining out is a widespread tradition.

Some imported organic products are sold in supermarkets with limited 
amount and product range. Some of the products are imported not be-
cause they are organically produced, but because they are considered as 
a gourmet or specialty food. In some supermarkets in Baku, organic dairy 
products imported from Germany are sold with the label “Bio”. However, 
there are no specific descriptions for these products, and their ingredi-
ents/composition/contents cannot be differentiated by the consumers.

Some limitations in the marketing of organic food, or as currently stated 
as ‘ecologically clean’ according to the valid legislation in Azerbaijan are 
identified and listed below:

 � Consumers’ awareness activities are inadequate;
 � There is a lack of advertisements specific for ecologically clean products;
 � The volume and range of ecologically clean products in supermarkets 

is not adequate, and the range does not supply the core food-stuff;
 � There is lack of information and data about agrarian markets, particu-

larly data on the amounts of wholesales and retail sales is insufficient;
 � There is lack of information and data about the profitability of eco- 

logically clean products and imported organic products. This situation 
discourages businessmen to initiate their business;

 � There is lack of control in local bazaars. Any producer may have access 
to these bazaars. No residue control and traceability system is available;

 � There is lack of legislation determining the rules and regulations of 
trade and transactions between farmers’ representatives and retailers. 
Relations mostly depend on bilateral trust and commitments.

These limitations are common in almost all developing countries at the initial 
stage of domestic market development. In Azerbaijan, if consumers believe 
that food commodities are healthy and safe, they are willing to pay higher 
prices even if they have low monthly income. To a certain extent, it derives 
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from lack of trust for food safety. They are ready to sacrifice from other 
expenditures and pay higher prices for healthy and safe food. The number 
of people shopping from local bazaars is decreasing because mainstream 
retailers and supermarkets started to open branches in every neighbour-
hood, and goods and services came closer to customers. They do not need 
to drive, take a bus, or walk long distances to buy food items unless it’s nec-
essary. Consumers prefer to purchase domestic ecologically clean products. 
They believe that imported food items are less tasty. Mainstream retailers 
and supermarkets started to establish cooperation with farmers’ unions and 
cooperatives. Although farmers don’t have direct contacts with mainstream 
retailers, they are able to sell their commodities through their representa-
tives, which may be farmers’ unions or cooperatives that progress.

4.3.7. Constraints of sustainable supply for organics

To achieve the expected outputs of the FAO Project GCP/AZE/006/TUR, 
several workshops and focus group meetings were organized with experts 
working for GoA or for the private sector, and adequate information to list 
the following constraints was assembled. Recommendations were devel-
oped to overcome these constrains.

Azerbaijan is currently struggling to prepare the necessary infrastructure 
for organic agriculture. The Law of Organic Agriculture (13 June 2008) sets 
up general rules to develop organic agriculture in Azerbaijan. It covers al-
most all subjects related to organic farming including general principles 
and state functions of various state organs. Organic requirements applied 
in plant growth and animal husbandry, procedures to be applied in tran-
sition period, certification, standards for organic farming and food prod-
ucts, marketing, storage, transportation, import and export, financial and 
scientific provision for organic food products are also developed. Although 
the legislation related to organic agriculture was issued in a comparably 
recent period of time – starting from 2008, the gaps in governance and 
coordination hinder the smooth functioning of the organic system and im-
plementation at national level. During this phase, despite the legislation, 
no substantial achievements were obtained in implementation, farmers’ 
training, raising of awareness, inspection and certification, research or 
data collection. The number of farmers engaged in organics and the area 
under organic management, even if foreign standards are taken into ac-
count, have not displayed a remarkable increase. The major reasons for 
this situation can be explained as below:
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According to the Cobweb theory, farmers make their production decisions 
considering the previous years’ prices. If they observe higher prices in 
some crops, they tend to increase their share of production. This happens 
if markets are operating under free market conditions and governmental 
production plans and pricing policy do not exist. For this reason, in order 
to convert their farming system from conventional to organic, farmers, 
particularly in developing countries, are reluctant to take risk that may 
cause them to run out of business if the market is not stable. If farmers 
believe that their income will go up, they can easily be convinced to con-
vert their farming system into an organic one. After conversion, from 2 to 
3 years are required to obtain fully organic status. From the farmers’ point 
of view, the major problem here seems to focus on ensuring a higher or 
adequate income within prevailing conditions.

The experience of many countries showed that specific support and subsi-
dies made it possible for many farmers to convert and continue as organic 
producers. In Azerbaijan, there are subsidies for fuel and chemical fertil-
izers, but there is no specific subsidy for organic production or for organic 
inputs except the late support for biohumus. Therefore, specific subsidies 
must be initiated in order to increase organic production.

Other policies that have to be implemented are training of farmers and 
trainers employed at the training and extension services. The MoA must 
form organic expert teams in every region. These teams must control and 
follow up farmers’ activities and provide continuous information flow to 
solve technical, economic and market related problems.

4.3.8. Constraints of sustainable demand for organics

In order to improve organic farming, firstly, there must be consumers willing 
to purchase these products even at the relatively high prices. Consumers 
are expected to make this decision only if they believe that the commodity 
they buy would provide additional utility in comparison with conventional 
food items. Although in developed countries consumers highly caring about 
health and environment are more numerous, the priority for consumers in 
developing countries is to provide foodstuff for their families at reasonable 
prices. However, in varying ratios from one to the other country, national 
income is not evenly distributed among the income segments of the society. 
Additionally, the level of awareness of the benefits provided by organic pro-
duction should be taken into consideration.
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There are always wealthier customers willing to allocate higher shares for 
agro-food purchases, including organic products. By making these prod-
ucts available for these customers today, mainstream retailers may play a 
major role at the initial stage. Sustainable supply can be increased if main-
stream retailers are ready to support the organic sector, because most of 
the agro-food purchases are going through these chains, and they are will-
ing to increase their product range to meet domestic demand.

In Azerbaijan, organic products are mostly consumed by foreign embas-
sies, hotels, and high-income and well educated families. The average con-
sumer has no chance to enjoy organics due to their unavailability in the 
market or relatively higher prices in comparison to conventional products. 
There are no organic products in many supermarkets. It is possible to find 
imported organic food items, such as milk, cheese, fruit juice, and pulses, 
and they are mostly sold in their own shelves together with non-organic 
foods. Thus, consumers pay little attention that they are organic. If many 
organic products were sold in a separate designated corner in supermar-
kets, this may have helped to attract consumers’ attention and increase 
awareness, especially at the initial stage.

The reasons for organics being more expensive than conventional food 
were mentioned as below:

 � In small scale farms, information on organic methods and allowed in-
puts is very restricted; input availability is very limited, and is leading 
to yield and quality losses;

 � Organic products require third party certification, which is provided by 
foreign CBs that increase their cost;

 � Organic farms tend to be located far away from big cities, so their prod-
ucts must be transported, which results in higher post-harvest losses 
and further increase of their consumer prices;

 � Governmental subsidies are mostly given to conventional farming that 
intensively uses inputs and lower production costs. This increases the 
gap in prices with organic production. In the case of organic produc-
tion, generally fewer and mostly on-farm inputs are used; however, 
labour takes an important part in the production cost; 

 � During the conversion phase, yields may be reduced, especially in 
transition from intensive farming systems. This yield reduction is more 
severe in the cases where experience and knowledge on organic man-
agement is not in place;
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 � The supply chain is established for the organic products destined for 
the export; such a system does not exist for the domestic market;

 � There are imported organic products already sold in the market.

Because of a variety of reasons, organic food is typically more expensive 
than its conventional counterpart. In general, consumers are willing to 
pay higher prices for organic products to provide compensation for lower 
yields or higher production costs. However, if the farmers are supplied 
with necessary technical and market information and a sustainable mar-
keting chain from pre-production to the final consumption, the losses will 
be less and prices will probably be cheaper.
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5. Analysis of the export market
5.1. Role of agriculture on export markets

Azerbaijan’s economy heavily depends (92.8%) on petroleum exports (Ta-
ble 14), which can be easily affected by an economic crisis and decisions 
made by global actors such as the OPEC. The income generated by agro-
food exports is very low (Tables 15 and 16). The January 2016 economic cri-
sis and high-rate devaluation showed that income sources other than crude 
oil and stronger agro-food and related sectors depending on domestic pro-
duction are needed. The exportation of fresh products  is destined mainly 
to the neighbouring countries, when more durable ones are exported to 
distant markets  (Table 17). Producing and exporting organic commodities 
can be counted as one of the opportunities Azerbaijan possesses since there 
is suitable ecology and natural re- sources, and may reach to more difficult 
markets with a price premium. When export/import ratios are considered, 
the total amount of imported agricultural commodities is higher than the 
export, signifying higher dependency on imports. Azerbaijan’s top three im-
port partners for different animal and plant commodities include the follow-
ing: live bovine animals – Georgia, Russian Federation, Ukraine; live poultry 
– Islamic Republic of Iran, Turkey, the Netherlands; meat of bovine animals 
– India,  Ukraine, Brazil; poultry meat and additional meat products – United 
States of America, Brazil, Turkey; fresh and frozen fish – Vietnam, Iceland, 

Table 14. Top Azerbaijan exports in 2014

Rank Product Amount ($) %

1 Oil 20.2 billions 92.8

2 Sugar 221.4 millions 1

3 Fruits, nuts 192.2 millions 0.9

4 Animals, vegetables fats, and oils 190.3 millions 0.9

5 Plastics 157 millions 0.9

6 Vegetables 98.9 millions 0.5

7 Aluminium 86.8 millions 0.4

8 Organic chemicals 49.5 millions 0.23

9 Machinery 39.1 millions 0.18

10 Iron or steel products 34.8 millions 0.16

Source: http://www.worldsrichestcountries.com/top-azerbaijan-exports.html
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Table 15. Structure of exports by products (1 000 US Dollars)

Groups of products 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014

Live animals  animal products 547.3 657.1 682.3 1 851.1 3 306.1

Vegetables and products 190 337.2 268 816.9 308 055.5 301 706.8 331 106.3

Animal or vegetable fats and oils 188 255.5 173 756.9 221 766.0 227 883.6 190 334.7

Processed foodstuffs; beverages  spirits 
and vinegar; tobacco

214 202.9 273 849.4 301 703.3 346 815.2 316 050.9

Other products 20 766 867.3 25 853 818.0 23 075 776.6 23 097 160.1 21 634 968.0

Total 21 360 210.2 26 570 898.3 23 907 983.7 23 975 416.8 21 828 608.9

Source: State Statistical Committee of the Republic of Azerbaijan

Table 16. Structure of exports by products (per cent)

Groups  of Products 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014

Live animals. animal products 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0

Vegetables and plant products 0.9 1.0 1.3 1.3 1.5

Animal or vegetable fats and oils 0.9 0.7 0.9 1.0 0.9

Processed foodstuffs; beverages. spirits 
and vinegar; tobacco

1.0 1.0 1.3 1.4 1.4

Agricultural commodities total 2.8 2.7 3.5 3.7 3.8

Import of other products 97.2 97.3 96.5 96.3 96.2

Total 100 100 100 100 100

Source: State Statistical Committee of the Republic of Azerbaijan

Russian Federation; milk and cream – Ukraine, Russian Federation, Belarus; 
butter and other fats and oils derived from milk – New Zealand, Lithuania, 
Belarus; cheese and curd – Denmark, Russian Federation, Germany; eggs 
– Turkey, Czech Republic, Islamic Republic of Iran; potatoes – Russian Feder-
ation, Islamic Republic of Iran, the Netherlands; fresh vegetables – Turkey, 
Islamic Republic of Iran, Uzbekistan; fresh fruits – Equator, Islamic Repub-
lic of Iran, Thailand; tea – Sri Lanka, India, Islamic Republic of Iran; wheat 
– Russian Federation, Kazakhstan, Turkey; rice – Russian Federation, India, 
Thailand; wheat flour – Russian Federation, Kazakhstan, Turkey; vegetable 
oil – Indonesia, Russian Federation, United States of America.
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Table 17. Export of Azerbaijan, agro-food commodities and importing countries

Commodity Importer(s)

Potatoes Russian Federation, Kazakhstan, and Georgia

Fresh vegetables Russian Federation and Kazakhstan

Fresh fruit Russian Federation, Ukraine, Kazakhstan, Germany, Italy, and Georgia

Tea Iraq, Russian Federation, Georgia, Ukraine, and Kazakhstan

Vegetable oils Iraq, Georgia, Tajikistan, Turkmenistan

Margarine and other foods Iraq, Georgia, Turkmenistan, and Uzbekistan

Sugar Afghanistan, Turkmenistan, Kyrgyzstan, Uzbekistan, and Iraq

Pasta Georgia, Afghanistan, and Russian Federation

Canned fruit and vegetables
Russian Federation, Georgia, Turkey, Kazakhstan, Germany, Iraq, Turkmenistan, China, United 
Arab Emirates, United States, Uzbekistan, Israel, and Austria

Fruit and vegetable juices
Russian Federation, Poland, Belarus, Turkmenistan, United States, Ukraine, Estonia, France, 
Lithuania, Italy, Germany, Austria, New Zealand, Malaysia, and Greece

Wine Russian Federation

Tobacco Belarus, Russian Federation, Belarus, Georgia, and Islamic Republic of Iran

5.2. Organics as potential export sources

Export of organic products in Azerbaijan is driven by the private sector. 
There are several companies  that  initiated organic production of pome-
granate and some other fruits. They also have modern processing facili-
ties producing and exporting organic fruit juice which meets international 
standards. This competitive advantage brings an opportunity to move up 
the value chain by producing export-oriented canned goods and products 
with longer shelf-life (Anonymous, 2011).

Organic production and exports in Azerbaijan started with GABA, a region-
al non-governmental association whose mission is to promote sustainable 
development of the country’s agrarian sector through human potential de-
velopment, knowledge and resource transfer. Established in 1996, GABA has 
tried  to utilize Azerbaijan’s natural and human  resources  to produce and 
export high value organic products and contribute to national economy.

The second pioneer agro-industry company in Azerbaijan is the AZERSUN 
Holding which has been the first foreign private company  in Azerbaijan. 
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Table 18. Structure of imports by products (1,000 US Dollars)

Groups of products 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014

Live animals, animal products 86 215.9 118 678.7 113 791.2 128 862.8 149 568.3

Vegetables products 437 424.0 519 598.0 500 125.7 548 446.9 427 030.2

Animals or vegetable fats and oils 93 706.1 95 064.2 107 217.3 75 563.1 88 110.0

Processed foodstuffs; beverages, spirits 
and vinegar; tobacco

616 372.1 659 761.8 721 279.1 813 625.8 888 995.6

Agriculture total 1 233 718.1 733 340.9 1 442 413.3 1 566 498.6 1 553 704.1

Import of other products 5 366 893.5 9 022 627.8 8 210 457.3 9 146 003.9 7 633 993.5

Total 6 600 611.6 9 755 968.7 9 652 870.6 10 712 502.5 9 187 697.6

Source: State Statistical Committee of the Republic of Azerbaijan

Table 19. Structure of imports by products (per cent)

Groups of products 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014

Live animals, animal products 1.3 1.2 1.2 1.2 1.6

Vegetables and plant products 6.6 5.3 5.2 5.1 4.6

Animals or vegetable fats and oils 1.4 1 1.1 0.7 1

Processed foodstuffs; beverages, 
spirits and vinegar; tobacco

1.4 1 1.1 0.7 1

Agriculture total 10.7 8.5 8.6 7.7 8.2

Import of other products 89.3 91.5 91.4 92.3 91.8

Total 100 100 100 100 100

Source: State Statistical Committee of the Republic of Azerbaijan

AZERSUN Holding tries to produce farm commodities and expand its mar-
ket share particularly in neighbouring countries. It operates on a total of 
10 000 ha of agricultural land and grows soybeans, barley, wheat, green 
peas,  maize,  sunflower,  tomatoes,  cucumbers,  eggplants,  peppers,  and 
other vegetables under the Global GAP certificate. They also planted more 
than 400 000 pomegranate and quince trees and established an organic 
farm for growing vegetables and gourds within the area. For their bio-hor-
ticulture  farm,  they use only organic  fertilizers  from  their nearby plant. 
Produce is then processed at a canning facility  located next to the culti-
vation area. Another significant contribution of AZERSUN to viable value 
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chains in agriculture is the hazelnut processing facility in the northern dis-
trict of Zagatala with an annual processing capacity of 15 000 tons.

The Gabala Canning Plant Ltd., a subsidiary of Gilan Holding, is the largest 
manufacturer of natural juices, nectars, and concentrates in Azerbaijan 
and in the entire Caucasus region. Gilan Gabala Canning Plant Ltd. prod-
ucts are winners of various international food awards, including ProdExpo 
and World Food. The company manufactures the following products: nat-
ural fruit and vegetable juices and nectars; juices and nectars for dietary 
purposes  and  for  those with  diabetes;  ice-tea with  lemon, mango,  and 
peach flavours and with  fruit  slices; organic pomegranate  juice  concen-
trate of superb quality from the motherland of pomegranate.

The MIRI GRAND Co.  Ltd  is  a  leader  company  in  the exports of natural 
pomegranate juice. Annual production has amounted to 3 million  litters 
per  year.  In addition  to pomegranate  juice,  the  company also produces 
natural  juices  from quince,  cornelian  cherry,  feijoa,  sea  buckthorn,  and 
dog rose. These juices are made in much smaller volumes than pomegran-
ate juice. The total volume of juices extracted from different fruits can be 
considerably increased with big wholesale orders. Presently, the company 
easily exports its products to the Russian Federation, Germany, Ukraine, 
Belarus, Estonia, and the UAE. It plans to expand its markets to the Islamic 
Republic of Iran, USA, Europe, Turkey, China, Japan and Australia.

Another company involved in organic pomegranate products is Sarkhan 
LLC  Company.  This  company mostly  exports  pomegranate  juice,  pome-
granate concentrate, organic pomegranate juice, pomegranate sauce, 
pomegranate wines, wines, tea, and herbal teas.

Azerbaijan has a chance of increasing its exports in organically produced 
goods, particularly to Russia. Since Russia puts more restrictions and lim-
itations to the import of agricultural commodities, particularly from west-
ern European countries and from Turkey, Azerbaijan’s agricultural sector 
has faced new opportunities within Russian markets. Azerbaijani author-
ities believe that their agricultural products have a better chance  in the 
Russian markets than any other European products because they are less 
contaminated, especially with pesticides.
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6. Advantage of organic production 
in priority crops/regions

Azerbaijan has identified 11 economic regions including Nakhchivan au-
tonomous region. Some regions have more advantages in agricultural pro-
duction in terms of prevailing paedoclimatic conditions. In order to deter-
mine which agricultural commodities are dominating in different parts of 
Azerbaijan, and which regions may have a relative advantage in the pro-
duction of these major groups, fourteen years’ (2001-2014) yields were 
averaged, and the results are presented in Tables 20 and 21. For some 
products, figures were not available for some years; therefore, the aver-
age values of these products were calculated considering less than four-
teen years. Since there were no statistical data for organic products of 
these economic regions, a preliminary assumption was made to interpret 
these figures as in economic regions with higher yield and productivity for 
a certain conventional product. Farmers may also be ready for conversion 
to organic in case of demand.

Table 20. 2001-2014 average yields of selected commodities by economic regions (100 kg/ha)

Cereals/dried 
pulses

Vegetables Sugar beet Fruits Grapes

Total in the Republic 26.0 141.8 283.2 69.3 65.5

Baku city 4.5 133.5 159.1 45.2 24.1

Absheron economic region 14.0 87.3 149.8 7.7 24.0

Ganja-Gazakh economic region 29.4 154.5 184.6 108.3 89.0

Sheki-Zagatala economic region 23.8 96.8 286.5 29.8 64.5

Lankaran economic region 21.9 215.9 283.4 110.8 46.9

Guba-Khachmaz economic region 23.0 197.5 228.6 68.6 79.5

Aran economic region 28.6 113.3 286.5 94.7 65.9

Yukhari Garabagh economic region 26.0 129.9 283.4 68.3 49.3

Kelbajar-Lachin economic region 24.5 102.3 228.6

Daghlig Shirvan economic region 21.6 75.0 172.2 73.9 50.0

Nakhchivan economic region 32.7 99.1 209.8 135.4 130.3

Source: State Statistical Committee of the Republic of Azerbaijan
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With this assumption, Nakhchivan, Ganja-Gazakh, and Aran economic re-
gions seem to have relative advantages in terms of cereals and dried pulses 
(Table 20). For vegetables, Lankaran, Guba-Khachmaz and Ganja-Gazakh 
economic regions display relatively higher yields. Sugar beet has higher 
average yields in Sheki-Zagatala, Aran and Lenkaran economic regions. 
Fruits have relative advantage in Nakhchivan, Lenkaran and Ganja-Gazakh 
economic regions. For grapes, Ganja-Gazakh, Guba-Khachmaz and Aran 
economic regions showed higher average yields.

The greater part of hazelnut production in 2014 (23 486 tons, 78% of total 
production) took place in Sheki-Zagatala economic region (Table 21). Ac-
cording to 14 years’ average yield statistics, average yield per ha in this re-
gion was not the highest in the country. The other constraint was the high 
cost of animal manure; therefore, specific training sessions on composting 
as a low-cost nutrient source should be organized. Organic hazelnut pro-
duction still must be encouraged and supported in this region due to the 
initial interest and satisfaction of the pioneering farmers.

Table 21. 2001-2014 average yield of selected perennial crops by economic regions (100 kg/ha)

Hazelnut Pomegranate Olive Orange Green tea

Total in the Republic 11.5 91.0 7.4 173.7 5.6

Baku city 17.7 57.0 12.5 * *

Absheron economic region 23.2 15.7 6.3 7.5 *

Ganja-Gazakh economic region 33.8 147.8 26.5 34.2 *

Sheki-Zagatala economic region 10.7 68.0 * * 7.4

Lankaran economic region 41.4 93.4 * 174.0 5.6

Guba-Khachmaz economic region 13.0 32.7 15.0 * *

Aran economic region 24.7 91.5 87.7 100.8 *

Yukhari Garabagh economic region 28.4 87.0 30.0 * *

Kelbajar-Lachin economic region - - - - -

Daghlig Shirvan economic region 26.8 57.9 171.4 * *

Nakhchivan economic region 37.2 139.0 22.9 52.5 *

Source: State Statistical Committee of the Republic of Azerbaijan  (* No data available)
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Another important product which has a remarkable potential for organic 
production is pomegranate. In 2014, total production in Azerbaijan was 
153 423 tons, 121 654 tons (approximately 79%) of which were produced 
in Aran economic region (Table 23). However, long-term production per 
ha is higher in Ganja-Gazakh, Nakhchivan and Lenkaran economic regions. 
It means that productive pomegranate orchards can be established and 
managed organically in these regions as well.

Table 22. Production of hazelnuts (tonnes)

2011 2012 2013 2014 2016

Ganja-Gazakh economic region 997 1121 1153 1173 757 1

Sheki-Zagatala economic region 25 819 23 854 24 906 23 486 24 265 8

Balaken region 3 560 3 700 3 873 3 963 4 010.2

Zagatala region 10 952 9 460 9 895 8 953 8 910.0

Gakh region 3 765 3 012 3 393 3 002 3 152.0

Sheki region 596 596 597 599 1 123.7

Oghuz region 934 971 1026 846 862.9

Gabala region 6 013 6 115 6 122 6 123 6 207.0

Lankaran economic region 290 281 286 294 135.8

Guba-Khachmaz economic region 4 598 3 084 3 644 3 758 8 294.1

Aran economic region 602 618 641 635 204.8

Yukhari Garabagh economic region 261 295 184 368 169.9

Daghlig Shirvan economic region 223 232 241 242 268.3

Nakhchivan economic region 127 132 134 73 170.3

Total in the Republic 32 922 29 624 31 202 30 039 34 270.7

Source: State Statistical Committee of the Republic of Azerbaijan
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In 2014, total production of olive was 847 tons, 549 tons of which were 
produced in Absheron economic region (approximately 65%). Although 
average production per ha appears quite high in Daghlig Shirvan economic 
region, this was the only figure of production which belonged to the year 
of 2009. Lankaran economic region produces most of the oranges and 
green tea leaves in the country (Table 21). Productivity level of oranges is 
the highest in this region; however, productivity level of green tea leaves is 
higher in Sheki-Zagatala economic region, which is the second production 
region of this product in terms of the produced amount.

Azerbaijan has suitable soil and climate conditions to produce many agri-
cultural products. However, some regions have relatively more advantages 
in comparison with the others. As shown in Table 24, Sheki-Zagatala eco-
nomic region is suitable for chestnut, hazelnut, walnut, cranberry, cornel, 
loquat, pear, cherry, plums, apples, and fig production, while Aran economic 
region is favourable for walnut, jujube pear, pomegranate, quince, plum, 
figs, cherries, dates, pistachio, medlar, and apricot production. Lankaran, 
Quba-Kachmaz and Aran economic regions seem to have advantages in dif-
ferent vegetables such as tomatoes, cucumbers, cabbage, and head onions.

In terms of livestock production, almost all economic regions are suitable for 
sheep production.

Table 23. Production of pomegranates (tonnes)

2011 2012 2013 2014 2016

Ganja-Gazakh economic region 17 680 18 327 18 415 16 508 16 141.8

Sheki-Zagatala economic region 1 279 1 348 1 378 1 340 1 707.1

Lankaran economic region 1 012 1 087 1 093 1 090 734.3

Guba-Khachmaz economic region 591 506 534 932 754.1

Aran economic region 107 464 111 717 117 949 121 654 113 201.1

Yukhari Garabagh economic region 2 063 2 135 1 719 1 656 2 153.9

Daghlig Shirvan economic region 4 607 4 971 7 180 8 904 9 577.5

Nakhchivan economic region 407 414 419 244 176.5

Total in Republic 135 406 141 641 149 826 153 423 145 140.7

Source: State Statistical Committee of the Republic of Azerbaijan
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Table 24. Types of plant and livestock production in economic regions

Economic region Crops, fruits and vegetables Livestock

Absheron economic region Fruits and berries (olives, pistachios, walnut, almond) Poultry (meat, eggs), 
sheep (wool)

Ganja-Gazakh economic region Sheep (wool), 
cattle (milk, meat)

Economic region Crops, fruits and vegetables Livestock

Sheki-Zagatala economic region Fruits and berries (chestnut, hazelnut, walnut, 
cranberry, cornel, pear, cherry, plum, apple, loquat, 
fig, quince), cereals and pulses (barley, wheat, maize, 
beans), vegetables (cucumber, cabbage, grapes)

Poultry (eggs)

Lankaran economic region Fruits and berries (feijoa, orange, kiwi, lemon, nuts, 
medlar, fig), cereal and pulses (beans), vegetables 
(tomato, cucumber, onion)

Sheep (wool), 
cattle (milk), poultry

Quba-Khachmaz economic region Crops: fruits and berries (apple, cherry, pear, walnut, 
plum, peach, medlar, nuts, dates, cranberries, cherries, 
figs, olives), vegetables (tomato, cabbage, cucumber), 
grain and pulses (wheat, barley )

Sheep (wool), 
poultry (eggs), 
cattle (milk, meat)

Aran economic region Fruits and berries (walnut, jujube, pear, pomegranate, 
quince, plum, fig, cherries, dates, pistachio, medlar, 
apricot), cotton, cereals and pulses (barley, wheat), 
vegetables (head onion, cucumber, tomato, cabbage)

Sheep (wool), 
poultry (eggs), 
cattle (milk, meat)

Yukhari Garabagh economic region Vegetables (onion), cereals and pulses (wheat), fruits 
and berries (pear), cotton

Sheep

Kalbajar-Lachin economic region Sheep

Daghlig Shirvan economic region Cereals and pulses (barley, wheat, pulses), grapes, fruits 
and berries (walnut, pear, pomegranate, fig, jujube), 
vegetables (cucumber)

Sheep (wool), 
cattle (milk, meat), 
poultry (eggs)

Nakhchivan economic region Fruits and berries (almond, apricot, peach, pear, 
oleaster, walnut, plum, quince, sweet and sour cherry, 
apple), cereals and pulses (pulses, wheat), grapes, 
melons, vegetables (tomato, cabbage)

Sheep (wool), 
cattle (milk), 
poultry (eggs)

Source: Azərbaycan Respublikası IQTİSADİYYAT Nazirliyi, Iqtisadi İslahatlar üzrə Elmi-Tədqiqat İnstitutu (2016) 
Report (MoE Economic Development Scientific Research Institute)
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7. Conclusions and recommendations
Azerbaijan is one of the countries with favourable soil and climatic condi-
tions to produce a wide range of agro-food commodities with proximity to 
markets, being located in western Asia with a part in Europe. During the 
pre-independence period, monoculture cropping and mismanagement of 
agroecosystems resulted in environmental problems, which further re-
duced productivity and competitiveness of the agricultural sector. Increas-
ing oil fields and extension of related sectors also add environmental pol-
lution on the pile. During the last decades, high share of oil-based sectors 
in national economy shifted the focus from domestic production to im-
portation of agro-food commodities. Low oil prices, accompanied by ele-
vated food prices, have recently led the decision makers to reconsider the 
importance of increasing sufficiency levels in agro-food sector. Develop-
ing organic farming and creating sustainable value chain starting up from 
legislation and pre-production, including all the technical and economic 
requirements of production, certification, post-harvest handling, process-
ing, and marketing, and ending with sustainable demand and exports will 
probably help to develop high-value agro-food products. Focusing on the 
information gained from the interviews and supplementary research has 
helped to reveal the following specific conclusions on which recommen-
dations were developed.

The basic legislative infrastructure had been established with the Organic 
Law in 2008, followed by supplementary regulations/decisions, and certi-
fied production. Still there are gaps that hinder full implementation of the 
legislation. In addition to the initial legislation, even if in small areas with 
few farmers/commodities, organic agriculture was initiated almost two 
decades ago by GABA, being destined for the export market. As in many 
developing countries, this initial impulse came from a pioneering group 
and demand from abroad, but continued stagnating. A set of policies, by-
laws and governmental programmes bringing together all stakeholders 
must be implemented to create a suitable environment and to ease sound 
and rapid development of organic food and farming. Presence of a moni-
tored system supported by a complete set of regulations should promote 
investment. The organic movement should embrace a wider public, in-
cluding producers, consumers, educational and research organizations. In 
this regard, capacity building at all levels is significant. Few attempts were 
made to introduce organics to school children and to train trainers and 
farmers. These activities are rather dispersed in time and location. Some 
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were performed within projects. They have to be continuous, implement-
ed through a plan approved and supported by the decision makers.

To make plans or decide on investments, availability of reliable and updat-
ed data is a prerequisite. The SSC of the Republic of Azerbaijan collects and 
publishes a large variety of agricultural statistics and Customs Directorate 
gathers import and export data according to the existing nomenclature. In 
order to provide accurate and updated data to decision makers, farmers, 
investors, politicians, and researchers, a comprehensive database includ-
ing farm and market level data on organic farming and food is needed. Be-
cause private companies may collect their own data and keep it confiden-
tial for trade purposes, the government must urgently initiate a common 
data system focusing on farm and market level data related to organics.

Production and supply of organic products are mostly export-driven and ini-
tiated by the private sector. Companies such as GABA and AZERSUN have 
quite enough experience in organic production, handling, and exports. How-
ever, they face restrictions/limitations in their efforts to increase the number 
of organic commodities and contribute to expansion of the domestic mar-
ket. In order to convince more producers to convert their production into 
organic, awareness-raising campaigns must be organized with the collabo-
ration of MoA and farmers’ organizations at local levels. Beside economic 
benefits, long-term environmental protection and sustainability aspects of 
organic farming must also be emphasized in these campaigns.

Rich flora of Azerbaijan enables quick transition of products harvest-
ed from nature to the category of certified as organic. Close monitoring 
by the Forestry Department facilitates market access to these products. 
Pomegranate and hazelnut that are already certified as organic are the 
two main commodities having the highest power of competition in inter-
national markets, mainly due to their health properties preferred in organ-
ic markets. Concentrating on these products in advance may encourage 
more farmers, if they expect and experience higher income, to convert 
their farming systems into organic for the export market.

Azerbaijan has enough raw materials and technical capacity to produce 
organic inputs (mainly fertilizers and composts). Domestic production of 
organic fertilizers may provide relative advantage to domestic producers, 
especially in livestock-free systems or in the cases where animal manure 
prices are high. Similar attempts are needed to be made to produce bio-
logical and biotechnical pest control agents allowed in organic agriculture, 
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such as the rearing of beneficial insects and traps. It was identified that 
the most difficult issue of converting conventional organic pomegranate 
production to organic is utilizing pest and disease management methods 
permitted in organic agriculture, maintain productivity and quality. In oth-
er pomegranate-producing countries, there are easy solutions that can 
be transferred by intensive training programmes. If these objectives are 
achieved, organic production will be more competitive in the markets, and 
available organic products will increase in volume and in numbers.

Domestic demand for organic products can be increased with consumer 
awareness campaigns and availability of a wide range of organic products 
throughout the year in the markets. Presently, there is demand even for 
imported organic commodities that have relatively higher prices and are 
found less delicious by domestic consumers. This implies that making do-
mestic organic food items available to the customers may expand the do-
mestic demand.

Organic farming practices can be adopted by farms at all scales and gen-
erate benefits if the  farm planning  is properly made. One additional ad-
vantage that may be provided by organic farming is the creation of more 
jobs. This can be an opportunity in areas where the unemployment rate 
is high. Organic farming in larger-scale farm operations will reduce pro-
duction costs and provide advantages for the export markets. However, 
governmental programmes and subsidies that will trigger conversion to 
organic and expand exports and the domestic market are essential.

Organic agriculture respecting nature and focusing on human health can 
be an opportunity for sustainable agricultural and rural development in 
Azerbaijan. This requires mid- and long-term planning accomplished by 
multi-stakeholder participation and close follow-up of the action plan by 
decision makers.
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